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N ew  Legislature Corn us ror Vital Session 1

According to tlie annual report jujL 
completed by County Agent Ralph H 
Thomas, although most of hU time In | 
1934 was spent with the Adjust mem ¡ 
Programs, he found time for many ¡ 
other activities during the year Among 
the other activities was 4-H Club work 
which included the Job as superin
tendent of the Panhandle Baby Beef 
Show at Amarillo, the holding of 4-H 
Club encampment at the Mel Davis 
Ranch In cooperation with Home ¡ 
Agent Ruby M. Adams, and assisted j 
by 8tute Boys’ Club Agent E. C 
Martin With the financial assistance ( 
of the Pampa chamber of commerce, 
the Pampa Lions and Klwanls Clubs, 
boya were sent to the short course st 
College Station, and the educational 
encampment at Dallas. For his out
standing four years of 4-H Club work. 
Curtis Schaffer of the Orandview 
community was awarded a trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress at Chicago 
with all expenses paid by the Hant.i 
Fe Railway. Other activities Include 1 
beef and pork cutting demonstration! 
running terrace lines on 440 acres of 
land and answering questions on every 
line of agricultural work. Slxty-two 
boys were enrolled in the 4-H Clubs 
of the county. Of these. 4« received 
six pounds of certified grain sorghum 
ftee of charge by the Pampa chambe- 
of commerce. The Pampa KJwan s 
Club financed six boys in poultry 
demonstrations.

There were four agricultural ad - 
justment programs carried on In th • 
county during the year, which were: 
wheat. Cotton, corn-hog. and emerg
ency cattle buying.

The most Important of the adjust
ment programs In the county wai 
wheat, under which there were 481 
contracts under which the farmers re
tired 19.393 acres of wheat land an l 
received benefit payments of $260 - 
972.24. According to the reports cf 
the farm supervisors. 18.517 of the re
tired acres were summer fallowed, 
353 acres planted to feed crops. 7 
acres to food crops, 13 acres to soil 
Improving crops and 318 acres were
allowed to lie idle.

There were 162 cotton reduction 
contracts under which the farmer.-,
rented to the government 4265 acre. 
for which they received $25,173 45 In 
rental money, and $7.501.16 In parity 
payments. There were 260 applica
tions for cotton tax exemption cer
tificates under the Bankhead act
Tax exemption certificates were issued 
to more than 300 Individual producers 
and landlords in this program. Oray 
county producers will receive close to 
$50.000 from the sale of surplus cer
tificates. due to the short crop In 
1934. Clyde L. Carruth was appointed 
Assistant in cotton adjustment August 
. alter which time he handled most 

the cotton work
Corn-hog contracts were signed by 

157 producers ui.dcr which corn was 
reduced 478 acres for benefit payments 
of $2,086.50, and the hogs were re
duced by 1725 for which the farmers 
will receive $25,880 00, or a total of 
$27.966 50 which has been paid or will 
be paid to the Gray county farmers 
Most of the corn acres were allowed 
to Ue Idle,

Under the emergency cattle buying 
program 6049 cattle were bought, for 
wihch the producer received a total 
of $79.399. There were 487 Individual 
vouchers prepared for these cattle. 
According to the county agent, this 
program will probably have a greater 
long time benefit than any of the ad
justment programs. Most of the 
cattle sold were either low producing 
dairy animals or old or poor quality 
beef animals. Producers culled their 
Ac.-ds. enabling them to make a l&rgei 
profit off of fewer animals.

For Issuing of Drouth Rate Permits 
which the railroads granted livestock 
producers. 2 3 rate for grain and cot
tonseed cake, and H rate on hay, 
were Issued by the county agent 
Drouth rate permits for 79 cars of 

'cottonseed cake. 12 cars of grain, and 
48 ear* of hay. Drouth rate permit* 
were also issued for the movement of 
41 cars of cattle.

The statistical report of the county 
agent shows that during 1934 a total 
of 225 farm visits were made, there 
were 3623 office calls, not counting

I'  calls to receive checks: 1450 telephone 
«$93 Individual letters written. 
41*1 clicular letters written. 

lM  bull) tins distributed and 45 
*  JR of fi rmer» held with total 

of 1472

Meador and Bogan 
Reelected to Head 
Chamber Commerce

McLKAN COMMITTEES
TO COUNTV MEETING

Photog:a. hed above Is the famous capltol building at Austin, second onlv to the National Capitol In sl-e' H«*re 
.he new Texas Legislature convened this week to face problems considered greater In variety and Importance 
.¡ran ever before.-----' -  ~ • " •— " " ■—1- ■ -
McLean (¿oes

over Top on
Roads Quota

"McLean Is the first town in West 
Texas to go over the top. exceeding 
her quota for the Texas Good Roads 
Association, merchants and others re- 
sjionding 100‘ i," said John Saiwaesh- 
ter. West Texas manager of the asso
ciation. who was In McLean last 
Thursday afternoon

Mr. Salwaeshter met the advertis
ing committee of the chamber of 
commerce and stated that ten mem
bers was the quota set for McLean. 
He was given endorsement by the 
committee, and every person approach
ed following me 'ng joined the 
association

Not every iieison in town was seen 
by any means, but after the quota 
was exceeded the solicitation was 
stopped.

Me LEAN MAKES GOOD f V r i i f i c ü i p «
FIRE RECORD. 1934

I

Boyd Meador and W. E. Bogan Wert 
reelected president and secretary of

--------  the McLean chamber of commerce by
Mrs. C. T Hunkaplllar. Oray county acclamation, at the annual meeting 

! chairman cf Centennial Beautifica- i held Monaay night.
! tlon Plan, has called a meeting for Witt Springer was elected vice 
2 30 p. m Saturday In the county ident. Thurman Adkins treasurer, 
court room to make definite plans for | w K Wharton. Jesse J Cobb. E. L 
beautifying Oray county highways and sitter M T  Wllkeison. C. O. Oreene 
homes in preparation for the Texas and c  A Cryer director».
Centennial year. The new officer» will be formally

The beautification move Is state- i r t s i ’ed at the annual banquet to be 
wide, undertaken In cooperation with held Thursday. Jan 17. at which ««»«* 

I » ’ « t* highway department. with ( the opening of the McLean-Pantpw 
the object of making highways In hiphway will be celebrated 
Texas *»fe and attractive to oenten- I c  O Oiee..e was appointed chalr- 
nial visitors from other states in 1936 man of the ticket committee, com- 

Mrs L. A. Wells of Amarillo, chair- posed of Earl Stubblefield, W K.
! "«»n !ot the Panhandle district; W J wfli*rtcn W w. Boyd, and Thurman 
Van London, division highway engin- Adkins Tickets will be sold until 
eer. and Mr. Oast on. highway land- Tuesday night before the banquet. InGiven Farmers a1

I i o n s  L u n c h e o n  ¡*c*pe both ot Am*rtllo: Bruce order that those preparing the ban-
I Pratt, representing the state highway quet may know how many are » » -  
department in this county, are to br peeled to attend

According to Fire Marshal Boyd 
Meador. McLean made one of the
best annual Are records last year for Members of the coontv an 1 com- j present and take part in the dis- 
a long time, only $600 loss being re- munlty farmer»' adjustment commit- cushions
l>orted, as compared with $3.000 last tees we e honored at the Lions Club j Sub-chairmen from various parts of 
year and some $30,000 loss a few years Tuesday, when County Agent Ralph the county, committee members. County

R. Thomas, representing the secretary 
McLean lire insurance policyholders of agriculture presented certificates to 

have been penalized thousands of dol- j  s Howard. J R. Phillips, W A. 
lars tlie past few year» for heavy Back. R M Qlbson and L L. Pal- 
louse», but a few years like last year mcr A certificate was also exhibited 
will allow a credit on Insurance rates for Jon B Webster who was not 
here. present

___________________________  j Mr. Thomas and Assistant Agent

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY AT Clyde Carruth' wlth th* committee.
ALANREED LUMBER YARD *** char*e ol lhe l,ro*ram a11 mak*

. • tug . *♦ t»lks.
Lion Tamer C. A. C ye r  presented

officials and commissioners are asked 
to attend

The following committees from Mc
Lean are asked to be present 

City chairman—Mrs W A. Brein- 
tng.

Claude Williams and W W Boyd 
weie added to the arrangements com
mittee, other member* being John W. 
Cooper, chairman; M C. Davis and
C. O Greene.

Rev W A Erwin and T  A. Landers 
*e; e appointed as the reception com
mittee

Out of town speakers will be se
cured for the banquet and It ti

teputation endorsing the work of the ALL DAY MEETING 1
association.

Following are the members secured Mrs c  M Carpt.ntff hofiWss
at McLean: Wltt^ Springer. Lee Wll- ^  the 1M4 seWlnic C|ub Friday, at an

City entrance*-county entrance*- , planned to have a shmt snappy pro
committee from Lions Club I gram of interest to everyone present

Marking historic snd interesting ; The idea was stressed that no tick- 
spots and bridge»--Mrs T  J. CofL-y.iets win be sold at the last mlnuta. 
chairman; Mrs Byrd OulU. Mrs R L „ « . „ t ln cmse &  emergency, as all

Thieves attempted to blow the safe ' ^  TW" er °  A “ d °  E L ° ^ g e  ¡are excepted to secure tickets In plentyThieve* attempted to blow the safe thp vU1U)rl, including Albert L. Cr.auPn« Nations, junk yards, trash ' of UmP
at the Foxworth-OaHaralth Lumber ............ ___ _______ ____. . . . . „ „  , ump

heaps and weeds—Mrs. tax. • {h^ident Boyd Meador reported all
chairman; Mrs Frank Rodgers. Mrs bills paid'ana no t . -R e d ness ot »0)1 
John W. Cooper | ^ n<j the body

Planting of certain ti ees snd shrubs | Various committees made reports. 
Mrs W. W. Boyd, chairman; Mrs  ̂most of them showing progress on 
^  Hembree, Mrs. Harris King the various matters entrusted to them.

Those present were: Boyd Meador. 
W E Bogan M C Davis. Dwight 
Stubblefield C fi Rice. J. A Jackson, 

Wild flowers and local yard con- j w  A Erwln w  w  Boyd. Kart
test Mrs. <J. W. Butler chairman: [Stubblefield. C. O. Oreene, Jesse J.

su:>erlntendent of HUlcrest cemeterv, 
yard at Alanreed Tuesday night. Jap McLean; Llano and Mert1or,al Park

_____  Elmi’ mana* ‘r of >ard and Mr cemeteries. Amarillo, who made a
The work of the Texas Oood Ronds BaU p r is e d  the theives when they ^  u ,k

Association was oullined by Mr. 8al- h,d the knob k»10011« 1 “ f*“. Bots Uon Oteene closed the meet-
waeshter. showing the work done ln and t‘xchan*ed shats wlth men- ing with appreciative renuuks for the
helping defeat attempts to divert * ho ran’ leav,n*  »  Plymouth car guert,  Park»-Miw W L Camobell chair-
gasoline tax money from roads, and * S J ! - P“i ^ ,,UnlU80‘ members expressed regret ^  D N uassay. Mrs T  A.
assisting In securing federal funds “ 1 nit.ogiycerme. that Reuben R R Cook, former club | Land^ra
for Texas roads. Statements were ---------- member was unable to remain over
read from several men of state-wide SEWING CLUB HOLDS fur the luncheon

sen, Rev. W. A. Erwin, Jesse J. Cobb.
W

all day quilting party, the hostessv s»/urnn Ri-vrt v » aHnr t  a '  ------- - ------  --------  A short program following the busl-E Bogun. Bcyd Meador. 1 A. ,ervlng a turkey dmner at the noon . r iv e n  at the reaul.r
Landers. D. E. Upham, E. L. Turner, . nes s<,s-s'on *»-s Klven a. the regular
Clifford Allison. Earl Stubbleneld. “ T j .  Mr, . ,  monthly meeting of the American
l»errv Everett George Colebank W Guesls Present were. Mrs Annie Legian Auxlliaty held at the Odd 
W L v T  Colebank. W. Wlndn§ ^  Dallas. Mrs h'rank Win- Kpllow, hall Mondav evening

y " • *  « f  P»mpa. W W Wilson and Mrv c)aude Bn »k S was In charge
C M Carpenter. of the program which consisted of

SIGMA GAMMA STUDIES SPAIN Members present included Me»- ' rp,dlng "The Burning of Rom#’’
______  dames O“ «». * °  Shaw. D M. by Bilile Marie Stewart: an address

Spain was the subject of study at I)avts- J 3 Howard. T. A Landers. by Legion Commander C A. Crjer.
the Sigma Gamma meeting Mondav D- A Wheeler Foster. Scott and a piano solo by Mrs Brooks
evening at the home of Misses Ken- Johnrton- C 8. Rice, S. W Rice, Among those present were: Mes-
nedy and Hubbard J W' 8tory- u- ®tout, W W. Wll- dames Claude Brooks. O E Lochrldge.

Miss Kennedy led the program and Ron- ® Upham, Ella Cublne. and p. E. 8tewart. E E Wehba. Homer 
gave a brief history of the country the hostess. , Abbott. Milton BanlA. J 8. Hawkins.

Mrs 8 A. Cousins. Mis Cecil O Cci)b rhurntan Adkins. M D Bentley, 
LEC ON A U X IL IA R Y  ° ofT W K Wharton. John W Cooper,

ENJOYS PR O G RAM  8tock law-Mr* W E Bogan chair- Qeo ColHlJank C A Cryer. Witt
______  1 m,n: CUude Brooka Mra H W Springer, and T. A Lander*.

Finley
Wayside parks—committee from the

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBLions Club
At a recent meeting of these com

mittees in MoLean. It was decided to 
organise a Citizen» Beautification 
League in the near future The fol-

' A pillow slip should be ten Inches 
longer than tlie pillow.” said Miss 
Ruby M Adams to the McLean Ham* 

lowing committee has been appointed Demonstration Club, me ting In tfcs
to make nominations for officers 
Witt Springer, chairman: Lee Wil
son, C. A Cryer. Mrs W W Boyd 
and Mrs J W Butler

TEACHERS ORGANIZE C. I. L.

and peoples.
The History of Seville was given by 

Miss Dl8hman, and Miss Howard dis
cussed Characteristics of the Peop’e 
of Seville, while Miss McCarty took

A BIRTHDAY PARTY ! Rippy, Z. E Smith. Walter Smith; 
and Commander Cryer

Little Miss Bobbie Jean Lee cele-
. _  _  _  .. . brated her sixth birthday with a partyher audience along the By-Paths of .Saturday afternoon at the home of

\

Spain.
A girl's sextette from the high 

school, composed of Misses Wlnnlfrcd 
Ayer. Mozelle Glenn, Clara Faye Car
penter, Mildred Reed, Murle Landers 
and Juanita Carpenter sang a "A

her aunt. Mrs. Vester 8mlth.

A A Tampke^ C A Cryer. H C By w  H weatherred Oo. Supt
The teachers and county superin

tendent of Oray county met at the 
Lefars high school Saturday to or
ganize a county Interscholasttc League 

The program was arranged by Supt 
Mize of the Lefors school, as follows

PIONEER STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Pioneer Study Club met last
The house was attractively decorated Thursday at the home of Mrs C A. 

Id pink and blue, and refreshments 
were served

Those present were: Patty Machin.
Spanish Cvalier" ''and " " ¿ " " a  little  Pa «y  Ruth ^  Humph- ■ English dram.

rey. Lawanda 8hadtd, Thelma Jo | Mrs John Harrts told of the per- 
Smlth. Billie Jean McCabe. Billie Marie formances of the Elizabethan theatre

Cryer.
Drama was the subject of study 
Mrs N. U Stout discussed the early

Spanish Town " They were accomp-
anle.1 at the piano by Miss Kennedy. ^  . .  , ,  _  .. „  |

M ss Kennedy discussed the Catlans ^  “ d ^  *nd * »**  * wry ln**rMUn«  d<,#crlP*
and Miss Noel gave a sekteh of Bar- O l^y* _»nd Luclle Smith. ( uon of a theatre building of that day

celona.
A Spanish refreshment plate was 

served to thirteen members and the 
guests.

Thelma Jean Dtshman. Lorraine | Dainty refreshments were served to 
Hodges, Curtis Roachell, Jimmie Hall, fourteen members and two guests. 
Bobby Clyde Dyer. Jimmie Lynn , Mrs Thurman Adkins and Mrs D C.

SHOWER HONORS MRS. D'SPAIN

X  (0e Miss Martha Ann Hamilton 
%  Pampa visited her grandparent» 

Mr and Mrs O O. Stoekly last

Mis Raymond OUss was hostess at 
a shower honoring Mrs. Thomas D' 
Spain, a recent bride. Saturday after
noon

After a program of toasts, music 
and readings, the gifts were pre
sented and refreshments served.

The following were present Mes- 
dams John B Vannoy, E O Dennl*. 
Chas E Cooke, Donald Beall, Pete 
Pulbrlght. Harris DBpaln. Jim Back. 
C B Batson

Misses Idabel Newman. Margare* 
Olasa. Lalla D'Spain. Willie Louelle 
Cobb. Ermadel Floyd. Wlnnlfred Fln- 
Jey. and Master Jimmy Batson

Jones, Dean and Dickie Grigsby. Mrs. 
8 J. Dyer. Mrs Leslie Jones. Mrs 
H H Lee and Mrs. Vester 8mlth.

BANK ELECTS DIRECTORS

Carpenter

MUSIC RECITAL MONDAY

Mrs Willie Boyett will present her 
piano pupils, above the beginners 

At the annual meeting of the 1 grade, ln public recital at the high 
American National Bank Tuesday, school auditorium Monday eevning. 
E. L. Sitter and T. A. Maasay were beginning at 7 p. ra.

Fred Thompson and Rob Roy Hind
man are visiting at Eureka. Kan

added to the directorate, Oeo W 
Sitter, J L. Hess. J. M. Carepnter.
D N Massay and J. L McMurtry 
being reelected.

Due to the absence of the new 
directors, election of other officers 
was deferred until a later meeting

Mrs Hurl Smith and little daugh- Jason and Bemie Morgan returned 
ter returned the ffrat of the week , to Sanderson Friday after spending 
from Dallas. the holiday* with home folks here.

The general public Is Invited

Mr and Mrs T. N Holloway re
turned this week from a trip to 
Washington. D C.. New York City, 
and a visit with the gentleman's 
father ln Eastland county.

home of Mr* Jack Wade. Friday.
" If a slip is embroide ed the hem 

should be blind stltche I In. I f  a 
hem Is put ln with a decorative 
stitch plus cutwork. for instance, this 
makes two designs on th.- slip, which 
should be avoided. A double row 
of hemstitching forming a band with 
embrotdeiy between the rows of hem
stitching maVt’* a corrert design."

Roll call answered live question. 
Is your supply of bed lin -n adequate!

Mesdame* Fcwler. Norman and 
Cupell were weltomed as new mem
ber*

Military March by Schuhart-Mrs Mlia Adami> sh(>WPd „ dlaplay of
R E Paige.

Dance number»—Students of Mrs 
BUI Bronson

I t>ed linen*, also an enve) >pe mattress 
, cover of blue and a 'rite striped 
ticking to prevent dust from wort- 

Soxophone aokx-Nedbedeck. aocomp- up through the matt ess. 
anted by Miss Vera Carpenter i ThP following member* were prea-

The county Interscholsstic League'pnt MpMtampft c  M Rudey. W R. 
council wa* organized as follows : msP E y  oething. J. A. Fowler.

Director Oeneral R E Paige Le- Norman, C. E Hunt. John B Vannoy,
O. T O'Neal, Jack Wade. Cupell, L. 

Director declaiftatlon»-M L. Baze. Elmpr Rlffdon
fors.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Beall were 
in Pampa one day laot week.

H ci »kin* 1
Debate—C. A. Cryer, McLean
Extemporaneous speech—J H Dun

can. Lefors
Siwlllng—Robert Brown. Hopkins
Ready writers—Ua Mae Hastings 

Lefors.
Athletic»—Willard Bronson. Lefors.
Music memory—Vera Carpenter. Le- 

fort
Picture memory—Walter Parker,

Hopkins.
Directors of other contests are to be 

'appointed by the director general.

MIHH ADAMS HERE SATURDAY

Miss Ruby M. Adams, county home 
demonstratten agent, will be at the 
city secretary's office Saturday, Jan. 
tS. to confer with anyone on prob
lems pertaining to the home

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Rigdon on Jan. M, tor 
the teaching of decoration of bed
■linens

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Oolden Olow patrol of girl 
scouts met Tuesday afternoon at the 
high school with nine present. One 
girl has finished the work for second 
class. Several other girls are near 

• finishing the econd class.
The girls are divided Into two di

visions for work Tlie group that 
finishes victorious will be honoree* 

The next meeting wUl be two weeks 
from Tuesdky. All high school girls 
are Invited.

Dignity Sheriff O T  Lindsey 
In Pampa the first of the

I Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Thut and eon
----------------------  and the lady's mother. Mra I. X.

Jack Duncan of Amarillo was ln Miller, of Lefora vtsltefk 
McLean the Aral «1 the

a
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News from Denworth

First, the News ealtor was 
asked to appoint someone U 
hold the President’s blrthduj 
ball, and now we have a not« 
from our state representatlv» 
offering tickets to the governor’: 
ball. We will just have to tak< 
the intention for the deed, a.’ 
we do not indulge in sucT 
things.

Gambling on horse races w i 
what caused laws to be passed 
against it. and gambling Is like 
ly to cause the same laws to be 
put back on the statute book?

Gambling Is becoming t o r  
widespread and open to con
tinue much longer uncurbed 
Oambllng on football games ha- 
become a disgrace and a sham«' 
to enlightened people, and will 
have to br curbed or the gauu.. 
tort to the gambler*

PubBc“optnion must be arous
ed to the extent that gamblers 
will be looked upon at thei:' 
true value.

According to the state de
partment of health, rabies if 
more prevalent In cold weather 
than in thr hot months. How 
ever, more dog bites are report 
ed In summer because dogs run 
about more at that time of thr 
year Rabies is kept alive ann 
transmitted to man by the dot 
family, and the department 
recommends that all dogs be 
licensed and vaccinated, as strut 
dogs are the worst offenders, 
and all dog owners held legally 
responsible for all damage In
flicted by them 

It Is hard to enforce dog 
legislation, regardless of the 
danger involved, on account of 
the sentiment so often attached 
to the family pet; yet It doe? 
seem that the stray dog prob
lem could be met In an ad«* 
quate way without infringing on 
the feelings of anyone

News from Liberty
Sunday school at 10 30 a m 
Even in* iervv-e at 7 o'clock 
Everybody welcome 
There were several visitors at the 

Sunday night servlet Come a tain 
Mrs O W Jolly of Kelierviile was 

the Sunday guest of Mr* Troy Hin
ton

Mr and Mr* Resroe Moreau of 
Twltty stopped over Saturday m*ht 
in the A. L Mor*aii home, enroute 
home from a visit tn South Texas 

Robert Stokes is in Erick Ok! a 
on business this week 

Jason and Berntr Morgan who have 
been vtsitln* their parents have re
turned to their school work 

Miss Lotene Williams has returned 
from a holiday vialt in Wellinficn 

Mr and Mrs Elbert Bateman and 
children of Amartlio were guests of 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Montan. Sunday 1

Mis J R Phillips says to renew 
their subscription, and also subscrip
tions for Mrs. A. L Freeman. Dal- 
hATt. and Mrs W P Harrell. Balln-

Mrs J M Stubblefield of Groom | 
and Mrs C T. Cline of Amartlio are / 
visititi* their son and daufther. Mr t 
and Mrs Earl Stubblefield, this week I

There were 112 present at Sunday
school last Sunday.

Rev. 8. A Cobb of McLean preached 
/cry interesting sermons at 11 a. m 
\nd 7:30 p. m, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Homer Quarles were 
n Amarillo Monday 

Mr and Mrs L L. Morse and 
laughter. May Let, visited relatives 
in Carter. Okla. Sunday 

Mr and Mrs R L. Jones are mov
ing to Pampa tl is week. Mr Jones j 
vas superintendent of the Phillip'. 
•ft.se »line plant Mr Hyrotumo of 
tonrer will take his place.
Mr and Mrs Thomas of Borger 

ire moving to this community. We 
velconie you. Mr and Mr*. Thomas j 
Mr Thomas will be major chemist for i 
he Phillips plant.
Mi and Mrs H. D Hale and girls 

Ulted in Mobretie last week end. 
Rev S A. Cobb. Mr and Mrs 

Ve ley F oster and Ray Nell took 
tinner with Mi and Mrs Hale, Sun- 
lav.

There was a tut key dinner given ! 
undav at tire home of Mr a id Mi s 
in wood Copeland, honoring Vester 
Vowell* birthday Those present were ! 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Dowell, and 
amily, Mr. and Mrs. C B Copeland 
md family. Mr. and Mrs Vester 
To well and daughter. Miss Lucile 
Morse, Miss Peggy Lancaster. Racy 
Morse and Odell Lester. All report 
) nice time

Mr and Mrs Homer Quarles and 
'amily took dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Marshall. Sunday

May Lea Morse was able to start 
*ack to school Wednesday after being ; 
ait a few days on account of illness 

Miss Iona Hale silent Tuesday night 
vith Joyce Dowell.

Bvrd McOahev and Harry Forster 
vere in Denworth Friday.

Katie Lee Ivey is quite ill at this | 
vritlng We hope for her a speedy j 
recovery

I D. Shaw from Mexico was at , 
hurch Sunday night.
Rev Jim Bell will preach Sunday 

nornlng at Denworth. at 11; and 
lev W A. Erwin of McLean will 
»reach Sunday night Everybody is 
velcome

Mrs Harry Forster accompanied 
Mrs. Hubert Gross to Shattuck. Ok’.a 
a»t Tuesday

Forrest Hupp. Homer Quarles and 
1 L Marshall motored to Pampa Sun- 
!ay evening.

.J iU i  Fieuner returned Sat- 
irday from Oreely. Colo., where she 
vaa called by the illness and death 
of her mother

Miss Zelnia Elliott of Mobeetie spent 
he week end in the home of her 
iunt. Mrs Emmett Gatlin 

Miss Birdie Belle Turner of Pampa 
vlaited Miss Ruth Kratrer Sunday, j 

Mr and Mrs Virgil Harness and | 
it tie daughter were Painpa visitors 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Cochran and 
hlldien of Bellco visited the lady’s 
•arents. Mr and Mrs Oort Myers.
Friday.

Mrs Emmett Oatlin and Mrs Llnd- 
ey Cathain. room mothers of the 6th 
uid 7th grades of Webb school, en
tertained their room with a party at 
-be home of Mrs. Oatlin, Monday 
• vetting

The Webb P T A had its results*’ 
nee ting Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Oliver Elliott of 
Mobeetie visited in the Emmett Oat- 
¡in home Sunday

There will be a pie supper at the 
Webb school house Tuesday night, 
fan 13. sponsored by the Webb PTA 
Everybody Is invited to come.

The Webb Bible study class met in 
he tiome of Mrs Kenneth Myers 

Wednesday afternoon 
Edward Oethtng and mother. Mrs 

E E Oething. visited in the Cort 
Myers home Thursday evening 

Jim Beil visited tn Prions last week 
Mr* L H Webb Is visiting her son 

in Canadian this week 
Miss Bennie Purnell spent the week 

*n,1 with her sister at Lefors 
Mr and Mr* J A Huva! and chil

dren are visiting the former * rela
tive* in Louisiana this week 

Mr and Mr* Ode Oatlin and chil
dren of Laketon visited in the Emmett 
OatUn home Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs B L Webb visited 
in White Deer last week end 

Mr and Mr* W E McNallen and 
son Walter Joe. of Las Vegas. N M. 
are visiting Mr and Mrs Jess Triple
horn this week

Mr and Mrs C N Ochiltree went 
to Amarillo Tuesday on business 

Mr and Mrs Neville Back visited 
Mr and Mr* Chick Humphries Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mr* Bennie Bdney spent 
Sunday afternoon in the John Lanta 
home

Mr and Mrs Chick Humphries 
were in Mobeetie Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Unwood Copeland 
visited the Humphries Tuesday

I P ë c i S l------------------------
by Va*** * Ttv*‘  9 |»u**‘c L*d**'

WHEEI.ER COUNTY FILINO«

The Great Express Com
pany Robbery

the clever«»*i cio» U* In the coun
try stood outside of the wired end»«
«ire of en Adonis express office sn»l 
looked longingly at * pa» k»»ge of hmik 
notes on s shelf beyond We reach.

It wss near the noon hour and moat 
of the clerka were preparing lo go 
out for lunch.

The crook noticed that aome of them 
wore linen dustera and that when they 
left the eucloaure they doffed Ihexe of- 
Hce coata and tngaed them to one thle.

It did not take thla g»-ntteman long 
to couie to hta determination.

The door leading to the enclosure 
wa* partly oftened.

>le allpped Inside and, tossing hi* 
hat Into a corner, hastily put on an 
Ink smeared linen duater that had been 
discarded.

He stuck t pen bellind his ear and 
In that gulae readily t-eaembled one 
of the regular clerka

tie waa In the enclosure leaa than 
a minute, ami when he departed he | 
carried with him a package of bonds | 
which was estimated to he worth $10,- | 
qua

A few days after thia It was report
ed tlist a man entered one of the old- 
e*t and wealthiest hank* In the city 
of Philadelphia, and by means of a 
sharpened umhrella pulled out a pack
age of money from behind one of the 
grilled windows and tnada bis escape 
with It.

The sum waa placed at $1.01)0. but 
that was the least part of IL 

The audacity of the theft waa what 
caused consternation In the financial 
district <

If euch things were possible, then 
no Institution would be Ufa»

These two caaee were much talked 
about and they were especially Inter
esting to Francis Kelly, the famous 
hank detective who patroled the fin»n 
dal district In Philadelphia and wh»»ee 
bent Included the custom house, the 
sub-trensnry end the fetnona banking 
house of Drexel 4 Oo.. the Philadel
phia branch of Drexel. Morgan 4k Co.

Kelly was not only ■ keen student 
of human nature, hut he knew the' 
ways of ths get-rtch-qnlck members of 
the criminal fraternity.

He discuued the matter with one of 
his associate*

"I’d be willing to atake my repute- j 
tloo on the fact that both of these 
Jobs were done by Chauncey John 
eon.“ ha said. M1 know bla methods 1 
like a book and I don't know another 
man tn the United States who could 
have palled them off as neatly as 
Johnson."

Kelly had been la the United States 
secret service and bad also been chief ! 
,ef detectives In Philadelphia, but at 
that time was tn the employ of thr 
bouses In ihe financial district.

He acted, aa ha often said, aa a 
"preventive."

The benk crooks anew that be was 
so «he job there, and as a consequence 

•v gave that section a pretty wide
berth.

Bui tbs moth will hover around t»e i E

«Courtesy Title Abstract Co.»
OL- I. C. Boren et al to Chit* Van 

Velek. W N of NW >. section 23.
block 13. dated Nov 1». 1934 

MD- Lucy C Harris to David B 
Trammell. 8E v, section 77. block 

Il3. dated Dec 2». 1934 
j LP—H H Sharp vs Robert L. 
George, on all propejrty recorded and 

'owned in name of Robert L. Oeorgc. 
dated Nov. 27. 1934 

TOL—W B aHinilton to Hamilton 
Pet Co NW ‘4 of 8W >. section 45 
block 24. dated Nov 19. 1934.

LP—D. O. Beene et al vs. Murk 
Huselby et al. 2 acre* In NW cornet 
section 49. block 24. dated Jan. 4. 
1934

MD—C H Phillips to J Roy Pros- 
: ser. I 80 lnt. NW section 48. block 
34. dated Dec 31. 1934.

MD—J. Roy Prosser to Cornelius 
P Mitchell. 1 180 lnt NW >. section j 48. block 24. dated Dec 31. 1934 

MD—J. Roy Prosser to Cornelius 
P. Mitchell. 1 320 bit 1IW section 
48. block 24. dated Dec. 31. 19J*.

MD—J Roy Prosser to Matilda J 
( Uik. 1 320 Irl. NW section 48.1 
block 24, dated Jan 3. 1935 

MD—J. Roy Prosser to Bess Learn , 
Proper. 1 320 int. NW *4 section 48 
block 24. dated Dec. 29. 1934.

RD—Ben Wright et ux to C. H

Pooling agreement—C. D Miller et 
at to Co. B<1 of School Truste«?» Bd.
Disi School Tr No. 4. 2V, acres In 
NW corner section 41» block 24 dated 
Nov. 13. 1934

OL- Mark Huselby et al to M. M 
Miller. 2S acre* In NW corner sec
tion 49. block 24. dated Jon 5. 1935

j The man who helps himself U tin 
one who trades at home There 
never was a tint* in tlie economic
history of this nation when it wa* 
so necessary for people to stand by 
thetr home Institutions. Building a 
great business In some other town L 
not going to help the cttlieii of a
small community.—Canyon New»

Mr Wiggins- What did the minister . 
say this morning?"

Mr* Wiggins ’ Hi* sermon was 
about the Garden of Eden I don't 
think he was very nice about it. He 
reminded his congregaUon that Eve 
did not realise that she lacked cloth
ing until she ate the apple—and then 
ire looked right at some of us lead
ing women and said, very emphat
ically "Sometimes I wish some of 
the women In this church would eat 
an apple"

Young Mother—"Oh, I wish I knew 
what to do for my Utby. I don’t 
know wlist's wrong with him."

Yoiuig Bride —"Pldn t a book of
instructions come with it?"

Doctor (to druggist 1—"Say. you made 
a terrible msitake in putting up that 
prescription for old Mrs. RIns*>water. 
IPs lucky she's alive 1 knew I wrote 
it correctly. What have you to say 
for yourself ?"

Druggist (consulting prescription»- 
"Why. Doc. I must have mixed your 
signature in with the other Ingred
ients.”

Phillips. 1 28 lnt. NW v, 
block 24. dated Dec 27.

MD—Otis Oarret et al 
Kimball. 1 32 lnt. NW », 
block 24. dated Dee. 10.

section
1934
to Kent 
sccUcn 

1934.

48

K
ML

alROL—Smith Bros Refg Co et 
to C D. Miller et al. 2’ » acres In 
NW coiner arction 49. block 24. dated 
Dec. 4. 1934.

Chas K 
Monday.

Cooke was In Shamrock

Preferred by millions 
to mayonnaise..

for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION uso

Double Jested/Double Action!

S h e ’ s

DUMB!
H is dumb stupidity for ony 
women to h ive bod breath.
It offoncJs others— ruin* you 
socially. The wersf c f it I* you, 
vour.elf, re- or know when you 
hove if. Bet you ct 1 be sure
the t you v. n’t beve !f i y c « rl>* 
ling wi:S lisisr!-.:. !r itis’ iintly 
endshclito*;»— '..-’ provost auth 
hygiene, c.-J c c c ’.s i.ifc.lion. 
lumber! t! -nr.ee al Cam,>ony, 
St. Louis, M a, U. S. A.

K C  B A K IN GPOW D ER
Sme fhte h d o y *4 4 )tm A ie

25 ounces for 25?
Full Peck •••No Slack Fillind

U S J iR E N E
ends halitos's

K i l l *  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t a r m i

MILLIONS Of POUNDS HAVE BIEN 
USED BY OUK GOVE KN MENT

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
Ü05 Tvlcr St. Telrphone 2-2239; Nights, 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiittiiiiiiiutiiii]iimtiiii:!it!iiiitiHtiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiii:iii¡miiiMimiiii:iiinitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii%

E. I* Turner 
Motor Corp. D00LEN 

HDW. CO.
Sales - - - Service 

Phone 57

fit:me. and one morning Kelly noticed 
a rather Striking-lookInf man tn the 
neighborhood of the Drexei bank 

The detective watched him for sume 
moment«, and preaeatly the nun en 
tered the portals of the bank. Kelly 
walked np to him and touched him 
en the ahonldar.

"Good-morning, Chauncey." be sat»l 
familiarly, "what are yon doing here?"

*T dont know you," was the gruff 
reply, "and that’s not my name."

"Why." was the cheerful reply, “ev 
erybody knows Chauncey Johnson, and 
I ’m somebody."

It wee Impossible to bruxen It out 
any longer, end the famous bank rob 
ber admitted his Identity.

lie Insisted, however, that he lind in» 
evil Intention* on this particular henk 
end had walked tn for ihe purp.»«, of 
looking at the large oil piilutlnx o ’ 
Ihe fnundei of the house

The explanation wa* accepted, hut 
Ihe man wm* taken into «-iiMod.v and 
kalged in the city hall

l.:,ter he was escorted lo New York 
where It wn* anlrt lh ’<l he wn* «anted 
fni the A»lnm.* Kxpre*» company rob 
ber y

The niorMl 1« that II I* »Inngeroii* to 
take loo nmny rim ine» even If yoli
are al the l»>-;id of y.mr pro lea»: oil

« v u  a»r»Me

Home Owned 
Home Operated

J. M.
STUBBLEFIELD |

Dry Goods j

A Good Place I 
(o Trade

McLean - - Texas

— See —

I Mack and Montie 

I for a Square Deal 
¡Chrysler - Plymouth

McL a u g h l i n

Motor Co.

McLEAN
BASKETBALL

Conference 

HOME SCHEDULE 

Roys and Girls

PIGGLY WIGGLY f  
and I

Russell Market =
K

A Gixid Place 

lo Trade

PHILLIPS 66
Dirty is Dirty 

Clean is Clean
If you want good 
service, come here 

for gasoline.
W. K Wharton Boyd Mendor 

Wholesale

Scicare W itn***«. Evoluti.«
Hrn- lii-la err lew  |irriiilltc<l I »  se» 

e Velili U»n In a<t»inl pnafrewa i»c. mii.  
t*f I lie d lwevcry »if r « t  qimll <»n * 
•.etiihcin gitui* picM-rvc. T lii» lirltk 
rc l ■t»w«-linci> of the »»nlilniry t»»h 
while 1* c la ilty  like »lie re.i „1 ||» 
family cxicpi « •  to i-eler I hl* aut» 
•Imo-.c* lirm l»  true l«< »-olof e.rh  when 
m alcl with t c iim w I l>r»»wn amt wlitl» 
l»lr»l* It t* the Hi»l lime Ilia! n.»turn 
cvetulten It«* »■»»' lH*»-n wiin--*«e,| am

CITY FOOD STORE 

Graham Market

FRIDAY, JAN. 11
______ C L A R E N D O N  ____

TUESDAY, JAN. 15
______ GROOM
THURSDAY, JAN. 17
___WELLINGTON

TUESDAY, JAN. 22 
PANHANDLE

GULF SERVICE 

STATION

for ihe best in 

Oil and Gas

Rarney Fulhright |
Mgr. i

Headquarters for 
good meat

FRIDAY, FER. 1
___  LEFORS
FRIDAY, FEB. 8 
WHITE DEER

Phone No. 9
4*4 ffk'l’lf

Jf.ll !•*

All games called at 7:10 p. m.

Phone 138 

We Stand for | 
Quality § 

Ginning - • Feed I 
McLEAN GIN | 

Willie Harris, Mgr.|

W B. Upham and son. Dwight, were 
in Child rem new day Inst week

Born. Wednesday. Jan 9. 1935 to 
Mr and Mr*. Bari 8tubMeflek1 a 7
pound girl

Dr Ooorh of Shamrock called on 
Jim Simnuns one day laal week

Mr* Maurice aneli and little daugh- 
ter of l.ameaa are rial ring Mr* Snella 
parente. Mr. and Mrs B P Or*y

S’ewp • • I « t e r *
« '» • »  '  , i' .  .|i i . i .■ »  i r  »|»l i
f I» * I -|v»*»| f,4  '11-11 1 ,
i. «  »  1.« fwr •*• iv|iini.  « i ,

I» »1» »1«* <f• •*>• ni ir. im*
.1 « » » fnm tiel.-r» i» ••«»
• » »•• il I r  '» r  f i  f»-i r » * t  i M»rr rft 

*‘»«*f*» I» '• . » r i  f»»» • *t * |n,t|».4». « |4»
a. Ilghl in wrrlght » .  Mi. «<.f»,-v| ,|,»-.v:» 
In a»Mli»»w »hi* >n«»ertal la aaid In b» 
nainrally u.->lh pr,»»f .mi realatanl In 
odore and du«e o.»t bave e tandemy tv 
"hall ap" la thè cleanlng procrea ea do 
erdlnary comfortable filiera

COBB’S
5c to $1.00 

STORE

McLEAN 
HDW. CO.

— Furnish —

WHY PAY  

MORE?

Electrolux Air Cool 
Refrigerators, Maytag 

Washers and all kinds 
of hardware

SERVICE TAI 

H. W. Brooks

We solicit your 
business

Phone 173

b» ua

W m
■Ml
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By Edward W. Pickard

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT In his 
message to congress, delivered In per
son at a joint session, offered the 
law-makers a "new and greatly en
larged plan" of relief. He did not 
estimate Its cost, but asserted that the 
system of outright doles should be 
dropped olid the government should 
undertake projects of slum clearance, 
grade crossing elmlnlnatlon and other 
public works that would give employ
ment to about 3,500.000 persons now 
without jobs. The figures to be pro
posed for this were reserved for his 
budget message, but lie assured con
gress that they would be "within the 
sound credit of the government."

Mr. Roosevelt declared the gains 
made In the year 1834 were greater 
than the losses and expressed "a 
strong hope In the coming year.” He 
reasserted his belief In the “profit 
motive," but uttered a warning against 
wealth "which, through excessive 
profits, creates undue private power 
over private affairs, and to our mis
fortune. over public affairs as well.“ 
This, naturally, was taken as apply
ing especially to the public service 
Interests, which have been so appre
hensive of the administrations In
tentions.

As for a legislative program, the 
President made no attempt to outline 
one. but he did promise that definite 
legislation soon would be proposes' 
covering old age and unemployment 
Insurance, benefits for children and 
mothers, and other features of his 
swlal security plans.

He declared the nation was mak
ing headway toward the “new order," 
but under the framework of the Con 
stitutlon, and he spoke of the Increased 
Industrial activity, benefits to agrl 
culture and profits to merchants that 
have been realized. Then came this 
stem warning:

“ Let him who, for speculative profit 
or partisan purpose, without Just war
rant would seek to disturb or dispel 
this assurance, take heed before h> 
assumes responsibility for any act 
which slows our onward steps."

The President reported an unsettled 
condition In the foreign field, with th* 
resurrection of old jealousies and pas
sions and new strivings for armament 
and power In more than one land, 
adding

“There is no ground for apprehen- 
•tao that our relations with any nation 
Will be otherwise than peaceful."

scusslng the matters that will be 
ght before congress for action, Mr 

Roosevelt said:
“Among the subjects that lie Im

mediately before us are the consoli
dation of federal regulatory adminis
tration over all forms of transporta
tion, the renewal and clarification of 
th* general purposes of the national 
recovery act. the strengthening of our 
facilities for the prevention, detection 
and treatment of crime and criminals. 
th*restoration of sound conditions In 

lUblic utilities field through abo- 
of the evil features of holding 
ies. the gradual tapering off of 

the •» emergency credit activities of 
ment, and Improvement In our 

taxation forms and methods.
“We have already begun to feel the 

bracing effect upon our economic sys
tem of a restored agriculture.

‘The hundreds of millions of addi
tional Income that farmers are receiv
ing Is finding its way into the chan
nels of trade.

“The farmers' share of the national 
Income Is slowly rising. The economic 
facta Justify the widespread opinion 
of those engaged In agriculture that 
our provision for maintaining a bal
anced production gave at this time 
the most adequate remedy for an old 
and vexing problem.

“For the present and especially In 
view of abnormal world conditions, 
agricultural adjustment with certain 
neoegsary improvements In methods 
should continue."
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IDENT ROOSEVELT did uot 
wait for the opening of congress to 
start his fight against immediate pay
ment of the veterans’ bonus. The com. 

ier of a Legion post In Texas 
him for Information on the

__ ir and Mr Roosevelt replied at
ledfth. drtall.ng ills reasons for op- 

the payment He argued that 
the^Obligation la not Immediately due: 
that at 3500.000 outstanding. 3 038.500 
veterans have borrowed 11.890.000.000 
or “ mOre than the piesenl worth of 
'• Mr Bonus certificates.” and that 
When the veterans borrowed (0% of 
lie face value of the certificates In 
rati they used the funds to discharge

pressed merchants to discharge the 
accounts of haidur pressed veterans.

"in short, the tuouey derived from 
Immediate payment of the certificates 
would quickly find Us way into every 
channel of business and trade and 
would be distributed equully and au
tomatically throughout the country. 
If the 3,631.806 war veterans, who hold 
certificates, are so over their heads In 
lebt that tliey must use the eutlre 
amount due them to pay their bills, 
what greater stimulus could there be 
for business than to restore to business 
this vast potential purchasing power*" 

Speaker Byrns admitted that the 
cash bonus bill would pass the hou r 
"because tliere Is no opposition to It 
there." but he added thut If the 
meusure Is finally enac ted the admin
istration will Insist on some addi
tional taxation to meet the estimated 
"i.CW.OOO.OOO exepndtture It Is be
lieved that the senate will ulso pass 
the bill, but leader s doubt Its passag • 
over the Presidential veto that Is re
garded as a cerainty

THE seventy-fourth congress, elected 
m  the sole Issue of support of the 
New Deal, began Its first session on 
the dot and devoted its first day to 
the organization of the two houses 
and the swearing in of new members. 
The law-makers assembled In the 
Capitol were a serious looking lot. and 
with reason, for they have on their 
hands a big Job. that of making the 
New Deal permanent; and m the do
ing of It they must solve some of the 
most perplexing problems that our 
national legislators ever have faced. 
It would seem that the Democrats 
will have no trouble In parsing any 
legislation they wish for they have an 
overpowering majority In the sen
ate are 69 Democrats and only 25 
Republicans, plus one Progressive— 
Robert M LaFollette— and one Farmer 
Laborlte—Henrik Shlpatead. The house 
Is comprised of 322 Democrats, 102 
Republicans, seven Progressives, and 
tliree Farmer-Laborltes The admin

istration Democrats do not anticipate 
any trouble from the Republicans; It 
Is from the radical members of their 
own party that their woes are likely 
to come, and the help of the Repub
licans may be necessary to curb those 
left wingers. Tire majority leaders in 
both houses can be counted on to hold 
the radicals under a tight rein if that 
is possible,

In the speaker’s chair sits Joseph 
T. Byrns, chosen unanimously by his 
fellow Democrats. He Is too much of 
a compromiser to suit any of them, 
but Is now tied to the administration 
which declined to oppose nli election 
John H Bankhead of Alabama like 
Bryns one of the old schoo', won tne 
leadership of the house after a bilef 
struggle Senator Joseph Robinson of 
Arkamas was reelected majority lead
er of the senate, and Senator Lewis 
of Illinois continues as whip

In their pre-session caucus th.- 
Democrats voted to reduce materially 
the Republican representation on house 
committees .and decided to abrugutc 
the 145 rule for discharging a com
mittee and bringing a bill to vote with
in a week The number now required 
tor this action U 216 This latter 
action will provide another rest:ictlou 
on the radicals

IF LOUISIANA wants any more 
public works money from the admin
istration, It must "clarify" some of 
the new laws which Its legislature 1ms 
passed at the behest of Penator Huey 
P. Long This is the gist of a letter ( 
sent to Oov O K Allen by Presi
dent Roosevelt, and the * ktngfl-h is 
not pleased by It. He told the repot t- 
ers tie would make his reply on the 
floor of tiie senate at the first oppor
tunity. The President’s warning sp
oiled especially to the I-oulsiana mora
torium law passed In November Since 
Us enactment the PWA has held up 
payments on about 60 Louisiana pro
jects

TWO thousand eight hundred bills

were introduced and referred to cum-« 
mlttees on the tlm  ’ day of the new 
congress. Number 1, handed in by 
Representative Wright Putman of Tex
as. provides for the payment of the 
adjusted service certificates of veterans 
Immediately In cash through the Is
suance cf gceenbucks Putman and 
other supporters of this plan call it 
'controlled Inflation.“

Lcmke oi North Dakota. Republican. 
Introduced a measure for the liquida
tion and le-tlnafictng of bgrtcultural 
indebtedness The liquidation would 
be raTled out a', a 'e-lu'e-1 late of 
Uiterest, accoidUig to the bill, by es
tablishing an efficient ciedtl system 
through the u«e of tire federal farm 
loan and feelers) reserve hanking sys 
terns. Lemke also provided l >r the 
creation of a board of agriculture t( 
su;crvhe t in  I 'Ogrtin.

Continuance of the HOLC was pro
posed by several congressmen.. Th* 
bond Issue of this sgency would ln- 
Cresr-e anywhere f om one billion l< 
four and a hit If billion dollars in tlw 
various bills introduced on the sub 
Ject

A lbO’ i payoff for dt .o.ilors »host 
funds a-e tied up in fu>t eompanlc; 
was sought in two bills written b' 
Representative Clarence J McLeod o 
Michigan.

ONE of the must serious Issues the’ 
will cotifri ut congress Is the battle 
between business and industry on ont 
side wild o.ganized labor on the o‘ hê  
especlallly over the thirty-hour work 
week The A inert an 1* elation of 
Labor L committed to this proposi
tion, and to the retention of the col
lective bargaining piovlsluits of the 
Nit A act Big bustnrss .as represented 
by tla* chamber of commerce of the 
United »tales and the National Man
ufacturers’ association Is opposed to 
the thirty-hour week, and now has the 
.uppoit of the Brookings Institution 
rt also seeks the separation of labo*- ; 
bargaining and practice codes In the 
reorganization of the NRA The open

ing shot in this battle Is the introduc
tion by Senator Hugo L. Black of 
Alabama of his tliirty-hour work week 
bill, which at present has uot live 
support of the administration

WITH reuiarakble celerity the Jury 
In the Hauptmann tilal was selected, 
consisting of eight men and four 
women, and Attorney General Wilenlz 
set foith the state’s cam against tiie 
Bronx carpenter who Is accused of 
kidnapping atid murdering tiie baby 
son of Colonel Lmdbeigh. The colonel 
and Mis Lindbergh were present, and 
they and Belly Uow. tiie child s nurse 
were among the early Witnesses On 
behalf of the stale tla* attorney gen
eral demanded the penalty of fhst de
gree murder.

IN 1933 the James E Sullivan mem- 
>rlitl trophy, awarded to tiie athlete 
•ontrlbuting the most to the cause 
I amateur athletics during the year, 
vas missed by BUI Bonthron of 
*rlnceton by Just one vote and was 1 
lven to Glenn Cunning:,am Now
t is Ui BUI’s poaesslon as the result J 
•f his great foot-racing campaign, 
urlng 1934, in the course of which 
e established a world lecord for 
.500 meters und beat Cumilngham In 
hree out of five races 
lu tiie nationwide ballot, con luffed 

’»V A A U . Bonthron led In ihe p*-e- 
Itmlnaiy voting and then pllrd ut> 
t.072 votes in tiie total test after the 
*1eld had been cut to seven Beniamin 
B Eastman, former Btaiilord liatk 
itar, ran second with 929 and it i, 
.ante Ralph Metcalfe. Ma:quelle Uni
versity's negio sprinter with 413 and 
Oieu Hardin Louisiana State Uni
versity. with 245

Tliree swimmers trailed the tra. k 
men. Lenure Right of Homestead, 1 
f*a. received 262 votes; Jack Med! a 
of Seattle. 169. and Katheitna Raw is, • 
Fourl Lauderdale. F la , 154

Introduce In the senate a bill design
ed to take tiie Post Office department
out ol politics. The measure ha haa 
drafted would put all postmasters 
and postal officials, except the post
master general, under the civil service, 
and Ui the giving out of Jobs the poet 
office employees would have the pref
erence Senator Vandenberg has been 
persistently demanding that Postmaster 
General Farley either resign from the 
cabinet or give up his chairmanship 
oi the Democratic national committee. 
In line with this his bill will prohibit 
Hie postmaster general from holding 
any political office.

The Mlchlgun senator said he had 
written the bill after conferences with 
the civil service commission and sev
eral organizations within tiie Post 
Office department. He predicted it 
would have strung support from the 
latter quarter

By taking politics out of the de
partment and establishing a career 
service. Vandenberg said, “ the pave
ment-pounding letter carriers may 
look forward to ultimate graduation 
to tiie high pc>l of hist assistant 
postmaster geneiul"

Witt Springer and Dr H W Finley 
made a trip to Mangimi. Olila . Mon
day.

leRoy Franklin of Lela was In 
McLean Thursday

Rue: Biniti wu in Oklahoma last
week.

Life — Auto — Casualty

W. K. BOGAN  

& Son 
lusuranre

SENATOR VANDENBERG of Mich
igan. liberal Republican, says he will

Fire UaW Tornado

Me LEAN. TEXAS
11- L---- J

Two New
«

at point, according to Nation«’ 
er Belgraro of the American 

is one of tla* strongest argu- 
7tor immediate payment of the 

adjusted service certificate«
“ The found* lion of good business U 

food CTWdlt," said Commander Bel- 
grano The money due veterans would 
he used to sa lsfy bills at the earner 

f, would help pay rents that are 
past due end would go to hard

THE HEW
STANDARD CMEVROLET

LOWEST-PRICED SIX 

UNUSUAL ECONOMY 

FLASHY ACCELERATION 

23% MORE POWER
far Oetaway in f  HIN-OhnMug

BIG, ROOMY BODY BY FISHER 

SMOOTH. POWERFUL BRAKES 

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

CHEVROLET ¡»resents the liue*t 
cars and biggest values that O w l-  

rolet has ever offered. The New Standard 
CJtevnJrt , . . styled in the traditional 
Chevrolet manner which ha« ¡»roved so 
popular . . . providing au entirely new 
degree of performance aud operating 
economy. And the new Muiler’ /lr l .u x t  
('hetrulet. . .  the Fashion t ’ar of the low-

CHFYROIJCr MOTOR COMPANY, DEI Rol l , MICHIGAN
(o n / w , U n n fa ’i low ivftvrrW prùm mnU M e  C Urm* A Leweref Mi

price field . . . beautifully streamlined 
. . . longer and smartly lower in appear
ance. . . . Both of these cars are (towered 

by the improved Master Chevrolet 
engine. Both give remarkable new 
performance—and both are roen more 
«ununuiW to o/M-rofr than previous 
t.hev rolet«. Noe these car# and choose 
Chmvwlsf for quality at low coat.

TRE DEW MASTER DE LAXE 
CHEVROLET

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING 

TURRET TOP BODY BT FISHER 

KNEE-ACTION *  

LONGER WHEELBASE 

ROOMIER BODIES 

SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY

I Mw BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HIAD

$465 AND UP. List price of New Standard 
Roadster at Flint. Mich, 8465 With 
bumpers, spare tire and lire lock, the 
Ui*. price is 830 00 additional Prices 
«ubject to change without notice

NO W  ON DISPLAY

r'CH E VROLFT
$560 I * Knee action optional at 

additional roali
AND I P. List pi In- of Matter De 
lu te  Coupe at Flint, Mich., 8580 
With bumiiers, spare lire and tire 
le g  the list price Is 823.(10 additional. 
p < <•*. subject to change without 
notice.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR OVALITY AT LOW COST

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean
-  *------

- r

■
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Tilt: STtìRÌ

LL;ry Brown, daughter of David 
Brown, self-made multi-millionaire. ob 
waned with the idea that her person 
allty Us obscured by the fact that she 
la the tid'd of the “rich David 
Brown ' deterniiius to make her way 
In life d.scarda.g het father s wealth, 
and her*own. £>lie hits a million dol
lars, It gucy ft out her mother, widen 
ah< imlats her father invest In th- 
“ Widest dieam ' imaginable, and about 
wt.kh she must know nothin« 8h 
Is a graduate of a cohere of en 
glneertng Her tether, secretly ad 
ndnng her courage, humors her

As "M" Brown. Mary secures a 
Job on the Paradise Valley project, 
near the village of Piggy Gulch 
She antagonizes Hank Johnson, weal
thy and eccentric citizen, by suggesting 
that he build a gymnasium and swim
ming pool for the little town

In an aocident. Mary, at the rt k 
of her life, saves a valuable Instru
ment. and. tlirough the accident. Is 
drawn closer to Craig Sht discovers 
that she has misjudged John Stark, 
and that he Is really her friend and 
well wisher

A horse walled for Mary when she 
came outside the next morning in 
her dried, if unpressed, clothing, and 
borrowed shoes It was Denis Craig' 
horse, and Denis was chatting with 
It as he waited for her

"Just leave him at Camp C. And 
not wishing you any bad luck, I still 
hope you’ll have to seek our hos
pitality again—Mary ”

Her first name without any hindle' 
Mr Craig. I want to thank you 

for w rytfcing; and to tell you that I 
—I got my medal'"

He ca q|ht Ver meaning “ I thought 
a gUmp * of the insuic workings of a 
man like §tark would be honor and 
glory ♦ ough for you. You under
stand b w, don'’ youf Itis tyo*? An 
engineer of the old school" That wss 
what her fattier had called him “He's 
a great man John Staik He tla
st oud the grief of his profession That 
has been hi» creed He has a ked m 
quarter And he allowed his men no 
quarter b it 1 think you realize now 
Mary, the' even a gtrl will get a 
square deal."

"All 1 haze to do,' she said thought 
fully, hopefully, a.. Jui accepted his 
help Into the saddle “Is to dellvet 
the goods

"Good-by Mary"
He held out his hand Her» went 

into it
"Good-by. Mr Craig"
Mary'* retainmg the hand tn*lt 

ently, "It seems to me I remember 
your telling me once Ural an engln. e 
Hbiiors any waste, even that of breatl 
You could addms me with one 1< ' 
syllabi«."

She had to get poase-Mtofi of he 
hand dldiyi - I d  8 > | said
"Oood-by, Deni

"That's hotter Mary * uissically 
"next time I see you Shah I nave L 
teach you to U r  n •- »  I over agalr 
—as usual t"

"Probably ' She rod* off w.ih an 
exalted, heady frella*

But gradually sh* came tick ti 
earth Same old story’ Why did she 
always sucrotnb to the charm of thi- 
msn? Olve him two minutes, and he 
made quick work of all her rtreum 
spect doubts' fnfe.ted lier v *li hi 
own gay abandon l 

Uncanny, the magnetism of this 
person1

She looked down at his shoes in her 
stirrup Silly of her to be And in* 1* 
rather nice to wear them! Shed have 
them polished and return them at 
once1

Maybe she would

CHAPTER •

iie.cssary carfare to San Francisco 
weekly payment un her debt.

Fur Mary's father rail 
£h!t»tmu» UUiner with her

And David Brown didn't appear to 
have traveled a few thousand miles 
lor nothing as his eyes feasted upon 
a wiry wisp of a girl Instead of scen- 
ery as the; crossed the bay on the 

j fen ).
"A  sidewalk. dud!" Mary ciledi 

i ecstatically as they came out of the 
| terminal. A cement sidewalk under 
my feet! Tall buildings, bright lights 

| ¡ample In fur aud things 1'hat man 
buying a forty-cent magazine non- 

j  rhaiantly The height of extravag
ance! I want to go to every show 
in town and sit In the highest-priced 
box. I want to eat where there are ! 
nine-course dinners, and to have a i 
flock of waiters hovering around I j 
want a maid to draw my bath and i 
put my stockings on me!"

David Brown narrowed quizzical | 
eyes. Three months of engineering ‘

Brown said smugly. "I'd give it away 
A million dollars would be Just a 
ball and chain "

"No one ever would do such a tiring
really!"

"Yes," smiled Denis Craig. "Home 
one did. To our mutual benefit. It 
was a funny thing—the way I hap
pened to land that loan In New York 
—tlie one with which I paid for the 
ranch. The man with whom I tran
sacted my business at the banking 

-e told m« that an acquaintance 
his had just dumped a million into 

h's lap with the command to give it 
to the person with the wildest scheme 
he knew I've always wondered Just 
how to take It that the handsome 
sum was passed along to me and 
pht ’ed at my disposal."

"Why worry. Denny?" asked John 
St irk "You got the loan"

"I grabbed It and ran. I assure you. 
But I suppose the reason I was able 

1X11 !or to talk this veteran captain of finance

gold-digger out of you Ready to call 
quits and come home, Mary?"

"Heavens, no! Call quits? Why 
■ in Just getting started and I'm hav
ing a whale of a time!"

Would you like a report on youi 
money?' her father asked

Wild this project Was this resent 
ment or exhilaration th-t »as sweep 
lug far?

onNext week—Mary hm trouble 
the Job and tenders her lesignatlon

Pleasant Mound News
Thete were 4-’ present at Sunday 

school lust Sunday
Mr and Mrs George Baker a n d ___ ________________________ __

children from Skillet »pent Sunday |n sUl>p,'e# at home."want your buslne 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Erwin

Want your home town to go ahead? 
Then take hold and do a little pulling 
ahead youiseU Want your home town 
business to keep your Itome people 
well riupluytxl? Then give Uiat busi
ness your full support by buying your

News from Enterprise ^  ^  S1 1BM Mr >nd M„
J. L Hess was Ui Lubbock last Carl Blue, a 10 Si pound boy

M Velma and Buford Honev spent
Mr Moore of Lela is working on the Saturday night and Sunday with

Bar Lo Ranch this week M*rvln » » ll D<>r0 " *  PlerCl‘ w
Miss Margaret Davis enrolled In Mr an<1 Mrs 1 * Laivl.inn .• i

the Enterprise school Mondav There Mrs J D Bpaiks. M; and Mr, I
is now an enrollment of 15 Kiw'n n ^ r l"  ,ht' u 11 HhM 1

Oeorge Preston visited hts parents horn- Sunday afternoon 
In the Skillet community Wednesday Miss Bertha Blue und Mi Clayton I

Wallace were unit d in marriage at |
Claude Powell was In Quail Friday. 8u>,,e’ ‘ »tin Friday. Jan 4

Edith and Dorthta Davis! Mis. Click Smith and daughter. Ml-s
Loree. were visitors In the 8. L
Montgomery home Sunday af.ernoon

to grow? Then better demonstrate to 
the public, through advertising, that 
it» good service deserves such grown

Reuben R K Cook of Wichita Full», 
to. mer M l can barker, was he o Mon
day

G T, Oieenwood of 
!n Mdem i Thurulay

Alani eed wav

Misses
spent Thursday night with Misses Iva 
and Mavis Powell.

Mr, Barnett of Hedley visited In 
the L. N, Mitchell home Thursday 

J, L. Hess and L. N. Mitchell were 
In McLean Friday.

Joe Amerson spent Thursday night 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
W J. Amerson

Mr. and Mrs Claude Brown and | 
Miss Frankie Andrews visited In Oas- j 
aline Sunday.

Buster Subletl was in McLean Sun- -  
day afternoon. , •

Buster Sublett and Fart, H< a were 2 
in Clarendon Saturday.

Mr Moore s|ient the week end with - 
home folks at Lela 

Miss Dale Morrison of Ga.volln* Is * 
visiting Mr and Mrs Claude Brown. •

M M
Thursday

Newman was tu Pampa

Mis. Andrew Watkins and 1IUV j 
daughter returned last week from j 
Clarendon.

Theo Heasley was In Amarillo last 
week

Cliarlle Cunei! 
day last week

was In Pampa one

CLAUDE W ILLIAM S  

Lawyer
limerai Civil ar.d Criminal Practice 

In All Cuati«

THEATRE B U I DING 

Phones: Office M. Reside nrr »3

Lei Your Doctor
Mrs E J Lander and Miss Do~oth> ; 

! Cantrell were in Shamrock one day - 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Oordon Oatewood of I * 
; Lela visited In th# Toll Moore home - 
: last week.

tlie wild dreamer Is flying high
From all I can gather, lie Isn’t so' 

wild aa many people consider him ” 
"If he had been, you wouldn't liave 

given him my million to play with 
Mary arrived back In Foggy Gulch 

early on a Sunday morning to find 
arc place in a high pitch of excre
ment. Out of a clear sky, married 
employees had been ordered to ctnir

•wpat Wo. 4 Vou Do With a Mil
lion, Oanisf"

out of his million wan that It had 
c.mie easily from some conscienceless 
nut. But I did have a «leaking
suspicion i perhaps I flatter myself) 

Ot a word Though I do hope Uiat ^  had ialth my project Bjr
the way, Mary. Ida nama was Brown
too."

Brown?" Mu)y set down he cup 
and saucer, lest its rattling betray 
her ,-huking hands "You can't mean 
the rich David Brown, can you?" ! 

Heard of him?" % '
"W!ho hasn’t?" Innocently. T w  

always been glad I shored his name.
, To my inlnd, he's the ideal million- 1 

-o ... raiiwi trial day and **■«*’, laJre Yours Isn't the first enterprise
he’s taken a ’flyer’ In, according to 

| his reputation, Mr. Craig."
Denis.” he corrected her promptly 

Then, furrowing his fair brow, "A— 
flyer? Now. Just how." turning to the 
others, "would you take that?"

But Mary didn’t hear the answers 
Her eyes swept the hills. So this was 
a here her money was? Helping to

If I Had a Million Dollars

Mary's dancing classes went m i 
with flattering popularity To her 
they were but the means to an end’ 
they were canceling her debt at «  
satL- facto: y rate Ord.-m^lly Mary's 
budget system steered he. clear of 
any frenaled finance But it wazn’i 
any pits f against the habits of her 
young lifetime with the advent of 
Christmas—apt to be an ogry of 
spending even for those who are j 
money-ctauclou» Site found it

aoaic sices
Orders ui tire dictator," ob.crvedl 

ne of the crowd gathered at th. 
borseys’. " Build, or get oil tin 
4oj,’ he infers."

Tlie eternal enigma. Dents Craig. 
Alary mused A smooth materialist, 
or an altruist?

Prospective investors met at a point 
.« tlie hill» designated by Denis Craig 
aheie he was host at a barbecue.

It was one of those tender, intimate 
spots ahlch silenced Mary Brown 
ouipletely ror a moment, then caused 
ier to cry uu. in an expression bor- 
.owed from cue of her co-workers 
It s one of those spots Uiat gets you I 

*heie you live, isn’t it? it ’s a 
oowl. motioning toward the enfuld- 
■lig hillsides, their long, dried glasses 
,'olcten under the winter sun. “A 
rrown bowl, splashed with greeu’’ 

Thank*. Mary*" it was Denis 
Jrsig who spoke The Brown Bowl 
-in comnu-moi atlota of you. Next 

* * * * *  Isarre of what you call my 
Thunderbolt will tell all those mier- 
-•Sted in Ute project of our proposed 
la.rnai ampitlieatre. The Brown 
8-’o’! "  Hts quick eye turd grasped 
die ¡MossMMilUeS of Che suggestion 

Bui ihe conversation turned quickly
0 tiie uppermost topic, home sites 
creative bloated property owners
1 mpared notes, bent over blue-prints, 
hew plana, warmed to Denis Craig’» 
'd k i until Mary cried: "It makes me 
*i»h I were a married man myself!”

What you houid do. Mary." sug- 
.es .-d la-ins Craig facetiously. "Is to 
«.any a piomoier The promoting 
and euguMa ring lines would travel 
together mcrly. without friction."

And a w.dding wool J make an 
’ff relive dedication for the Brown 
Howl." teased Hilt Say yes. Mary!"

The laughter, and Mary’s blush, 
mounted. But the clirf came to her | 
relief with the announcement that
J Inner was ready

They gathered at the pit for thetrl 
em ng» of lamb or pork roasted on j 
-piu, and of potatoes and beans 

*«d In th« « »bar  The convcrsa- 
■loti went bark to houses their ar- 
hltrcture but elite fly to tire cost of 

houses.
" I f  I had a million dollars f* sighed 

•felen Rich
"Oh dear!' mourned Lucretia ’ "If 

I had a million dollars. Id stop 
worrying about how to keep my 
'uttcle trim when I’m an old lady" 

And I ’d keep the heels of my 
dices straight.” laughed June "What 
would you do with a million. Denis?" 

Id make the time-honored ges- 
wtth a sweep of his band 

mortgage on the oM

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing. Greasing, Storage 

Parta for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

H. A. D'Spain

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

Leg Tires and Tubes

Phone M

Reyd Mandar W. K. Wharton
Retail

lle ’p Keep Vou on Ihe Pay Roll

When it comes to health, the old say
ing, “a stitch in time saves nine” is un
usually pat. If you would only let your 
doctor gret acquaitned with your body, 
you might correct some minor aüm.mt 
of which you are entirely unaware, but 
which, if let £o, is apt to take you off ihe 
pay roll at a time when you can least af
ford it. Let your doctor examine you once 
a year, have any prescription he gives you 
filled here, where his instructions aie fol
lowed to the letter.

CITY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

Del Monte Products
SALAD  2 2 Cf r u it s  p o r

Del Monte No.

PRUNES, prepared 
Del Monte No. ZV»  - - - - -

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Del Monte— * for

24c
28c

PEACHES.
No. 1

Del Ment«

No. 2 --------------------------------------

No. 2 4  ......—

APRICOTS
No 2.........

Del Mont#

No. 2 4  — -

COFFEE t it
Del MonU 35c

PINEAPPLE. Del
No 1— 3 for

MonU 29c
No 2 2 for -----

No. 2 Va

G allon

CHERRIES, Royal Anno 
Del Monte

PLUMS. Green Gag«
Del MonU No. t 4

SALMON
STRAWBERRIES 
Del MonU No. *

67c

CORN
GRAPES. Seed too« 
Del Monto No. 1 
PEARS. Del MonU
No 2 ........

vat
Del MonU t

r pic
WK

"ALL OVUI

;g ly
ÏGLY
l THE WORLD"

T

We have a beautiful 19-plece set o f 
dishes, either In Springtim e Green or 
Amber, which we are o ffering  to our 
customers. T o  be eligible for a set o f 
these dishes, Just save |10 worth o f j 
grocery receipts and you may receive a 
set of the dishes fo r the um-.iunt of
9i.es.

FLOUR 
Mn 90c

Pride of Perry ten

$1.75
PEARS1T w  22c
COCOA
s» B» 9c

ller»hr>’«

1 lb Ü 2k
COFFEE 23c!
YAMS r / k” i4k j
RINSO - « 10c .- « 25c
s o A P ^ '^ r  i 5c
SARDINES“ - ] Lie
SALT i55c
HYPRO liquid ilesas» -s

«■art J,9c!
PEACHES — 415c
, „ | M —  li Í̂9c

Y ukoii'a Best

WESSON OIL~24c
O T  T p  A r i  ? » «  C M .
U  ( J  \ M l i £ v  *<> flotli bat»

*« »»> 59c m »$1 39
MEAL
i> i. 40c

TOMATOES 
PICKLES
PEAS
MILK

M  lb

No. 2
for

vuur
quail... „

KrunaF» Tender Garden 
2 for

SALAD DRESSING
VJ P-<iuart

ONIONS
CRANBERRIES

No

Monareh

Morton z Kiln Dried

“ 39c “ 55c :  $1.05
Cow, Hor: und Chicken Feed$180 

$2.10 
$1.75 $1.90

IM lb

IN  lb

MWKBT
100 lb

l 'e g o

MILL RUN. almost aa 
■hart»—100 lb _______

*****

ÜR
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STAFF
Editor Juanita Brook*
Sports Reporter George McCarty 
Senior Reporter Charlie Mane Baca 
Junior Reporter Gayane Carpenter 
Sophomore Reporter Marietta Young 
Freshru'n Reporter Wllla Mae Uies.->e‘ t 
Home Kc Reporter Sybil Young 
Agrl. Reporter Arthur Ray Ledbetter 
Typist Neva Flowers
Special Reporter Mary Emma Back 
Faculty Advisor Elizabeth Kennedy

JUST BETWEEN US

(Editorial)
"The unsuccessful never attracts at

tention. and therefore have few ene
mies. Nobody envies a failure 
Enemies are the heritage of the suc
cessful. Few people ever Intend to 
be culled unsuccessful but because 
they have not the ambition and pep 
to reach their goal, they fall behind 
and becon.e lost in the dust of the 
advancing host. Don't ever let It be 
said of you that you failed In your 
aim und became one of the unsuccess
ful Just because you did not have 
the stability and grit to overconn 
opposition und find "your place In the 
sun."

tlon this jear is Resolved That the 
government should u<vr< and operate 
all eitiUK light and power utilities I 
bn. Uriuii is one of the most comp- 
e'etil couches that has ever coached 
t debate team in Uie McLean high 
school There are a large number 
coming out and a good debate team j 
Is expected. Amarillo has Invited the | 
McLean debate team to the annual 
debate tournament when It Is held. 
We are looking forwaid to this team

S. S. LESSON
By Rev. Cecil O. Goff 

Pastor First Baptist Church

PETEK'S GREAT CONFESSION

followers had said that He was Lord
and had tt>e words of life and that 
tli«-> could, thereto«*. go to none oilier 

This to lx- sure, was all very In
teresting. But Jesus knew all of it 
already and more. His great Interest 

, >v s 111 what those believed who tiad

teaching aif the Master during those solid, level thinking citizen, 
lung months with His disciples. God men will never bmal the kingdom of 
had teen with the teacher and those God Such men will not give Ood 
He taught

It was well for Peter to make su.-li 
a confession concerning Christ, and Ood builds His spiritual house with

the privilege of placing auch 0 
tessimi in Us fulness in tlieir hearts.

for us to study about it. But look

Luke 9: 1A-2G; 1 Peter 2 5. 0. lesson 
text. Matthew 16:10, Golden text 

In our study of the 8. 8 lesson for

Ur bring honor to McLean high, and |lhls week we ***“  u*» ul m * l
Important Instances In the ministry of
Christ It centers abound Peter. It 
had been almost three years since

G IRL* WIN OVEK HLDLKY;
BOYS LOSE TO OWLS

1

The Ttgeretles were successful over 
the Hedley gills Friday night, win 
nlng with a score of 37-14. During 
the first half, the Ttgeretles played 
a slow game, but they played hard 
and well during the last half and 
were able to outplay their opponent 
in every position.

The Hedley Owls swooped down on 
the Tigers’ lair Friday night and 
left the Tigers In a somewhat sor
rowful position. The score was 27-26 

Led by u five foot ten Inch forward 
who seemed to be known by the fam 
as "Fuzz," they emerged victorious 
over the Tigers by what we might 
call luck. The star of the evenb.g 
“Fuzz" Williamson, scored a high 
total of twenty-two points.

There was no way of stopping lib 
one-handed shots, so Coach Rush cen- 

-od his defensive strength on lib 
v ’iani males. To show how ef

fectively this defense worked, the 
four Owls only scored seven points 

Stratton and Ledbetter were the 
high scoring stars for McLean. Led
better scored ten points and Stratt in 

: nine. Hershel McCarty was captain 
Coach Rush called a practice ses

sion Suturduy ufternoon and stressed 
especially the tip-off plays which re- 
suit when the ball Is put In play 

I He plans to use this type of offense 
against the Panhandle Panthers Tues- 

i  day night.
The Panthers do not have theb 

I  little "hot shot," whose name Ls 
Felts, this year, so the Tigers are 

’ working hard In order to be in shape 
to win their first conference gain«’ 
Tuesday night. Tuesday night th< 
Tigers arc hosts to the Clarendon 
proncs. They will take up the feud 
wUfi the Broncs which was started 
luting the past five years of foot 

11. Tills ls the first time the Tiger« 
ve played tlie Clarendon delegation 

In basketball for the past five years 
They have resolved to get revenge or 
the basket-bull court for some of the 
defeats handed them by the Bronc' 
on the grldlon.

The next five games after tin 
GSarendon gume are conference game*

HOME ECONOMICS REPORT

Miss Adams, county home demon- 
atratlon agent, gave a very Interest
ing and Instructive demonstration on 
oandy making to home economic« 
gills. Site made tlie following kindr 
Of candles: vanilla caramels light 
opera, and clierry roll. The girls re
ceived some good information and 
Wish to thank Miss Adams for her 
kind Instructions.

AGRICULTURE NEWS

4' The poultiy team did not make 
the trip to Slaton this week. The 
boys received a card stating that 
there to be loo many contests during 
that week We should have liked to 
ge«- the boys return with a higher 

ercent of winnings.
We aie looking forward to our 
Meat on January 16. Tlie poultry 

Dr Tampke went to Pampa 
lay to take the birds for ex- 

May they win many rtb-

MENIOK REPORT

The seniors are working hard, or 
u  It might be termed ' eagerly cram
ming. In older to be ready for the 
mid-term examinations which will be 
given this week Tlvey hope that all 
«Fill survive so that wl*en the class 
picture la finished all forty-eight of 
the pic lutes will be on It.

we fed that we will not be disup- ' 
pointed Those who have repoiied 
x e. Mary Emniu Back Marie Landers. 
Winnifred Ayer. Frances Landers. 
Pauline McMullhi. Juanita Brooks, 
Molita Turman. Wanda F-stes, Max
ine Downer. Alton Howaid, Juiib 
Woods. R L Floyd. Jell Coffey 
Francis Petty und Cliuiles Finley

SOPHOMORE REPORT

Peter liad first met Jesus and trusted 
Him as his Savior, and two years 
since Jesus liad called him to «'«osile- 
ship to be one Of His constant com-

of God." or, as Matthew re o*ds It. 
Thou ort the Christ, the Son of the 
llvlne Ood." Tills w-s re talnly from 
the depths of the heart of Peter, aud 
was also the sentiment, heart-felt, of

. . , . Olliers presaut unless tlie exception
panions. Jesus had withdrawn wPh, *  rtl,  llt>a.t ,, , , „ a  Jr u.

been In conalant companlonsldp with | what It meant—persecution, trails, re- 
Hun for two yea's and on whose i bukes repentance, continued conle«- 
shoulde- , the physical resposlbllitles j slun and finally in tlie end death on u 
cf tin- kingdom would fall in a short , craw with hu head down, according 
t**r<• He a ked ' But whom »ay ye t to the beat traditions Was it wor.li 
liiat 1 amV" Peter amwered loi the *lf A thousand limes ovei. Christ 
v-OMo TT vnswv- v is -The Christ. tu*d purchased him with a price

Christ protected him, gave hun conso
lation. peace, conviction, strength, and 
above all, paid f jt his tin and gave 
him eternal life In return Peter 
gave to tire Master all that was m Ills 
Poor mortal being. He sinned and 
came slvort, but Christ forgave him

"lively sioues," among which K* la 
“chief comer stone." Paint hearted 
Christians aie like crumbling lumpa. 
of sandstone Christ cannot uae 
tlie in in HD building. Let ua place 
our n ust In Hsm In simple faith, 
selling nothing before Him.
Chnst first, living livea that 
dally confesalons to the world 
corning His ruler ship over ua.

v .

The sophomore class ls glad to re
port a new student. Woodrow Nel
son, who enrolled January 7. He 
seemed to liave come In Just In time 
to take the place of Vesta Mulltn. whs 
withdrew the same day.

News from Heald

Ills disciples Into tlie hill regions ot wltí| ¿ee.j understanding said tliat and supplied the shortage 
C’ae>area Philippi. In the lower coun 1 —
try persecution had become severe 
After the feeding of the multitude n 
large percentage of HU followers lac'
lift Him because of HU "spiritual 
kingdom" teachings. It was necessary 
that Jesus be alone with HU little 
band of faithful apostles to teach 
them Hie deeper spiritual elements of 
Hls kingdom.

The earthly ministry of Jesus was 
i to last about six months longer It 
was necessary that He test HU dis
ciples concerning their belief in Him 
It was not long until they wc-uld feel 
u*>oi» tlieir shoulders the resnonslblt-

M' and Mrs. O J Jeffertes have 
noved to the Bui dine place ut Oracev.
We regret to lose them.

The Women's MUdonary Society met j ot cairyin,  on the ministry fh 
Monday afternoon at the church with i had begun. They had been praying 
i good crowd present Tlie study book j or at least Jesus had. Then Hr be- 
•The Never Palling Light" was fin- ¡BSUI HU teacldng. He asked the group 
shed. I hey honored Mrs Paul Ladd. men were saying tliat He Jesus,
he outgoing president, with a nils- Was. Tliey answered Him with the 
'ellaneous shower common beliefs as to who He was
•r. F Phillips returned Monday , h u  enemies had said that Ha* was a 

rom Mineral Wells and other points serVam of the devil, a drunkaid, a

DEBATE

Mr Brian has started a debate class 
Which will meet every day The ques-

The young people enjoyed a watch 
>urty at the church Monday night. 
>*c. 31, with a huge crowd present.
Ill reported an enjoyable time 

Miss Sybil Pierce of near Jacks- 
boro came Monday to visit In the 
T. F Phillips home.

Mrs. W L. Litchfield spent the 
veek vUlting relatives at Shawnee 
)kla.
Hubert Chilton went to Pampa on« 

lay last week to work 
Mrs. I. C. Evans, who has been a 

■atient In a Shamrock hospital, was 
«ble to come home Sunday.

Mis T. F Phillips and Miss Sybil 
Pierce vUited 1ji the Phillips homes 
it Dozier Wednesday. They were ac
companied home by Miss Nora Phil
lips.

Church night was observed Friday 
night.

Raymond Bailey was a vUitor in 
Lefors Saturday.

Misses Laverm* Halley, Gail Ladd 
nd Mary Reneau; Mrs Ntda Green 

Alvin Jones and R. A. Reneau at
tended the Gray-Wheel Union nieet- 
ng at Pampa Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
family were called to Hedley to be 
t the bedside of the lady's father,

T. L Armstrong, who was taken to 
'•'ort Worth for medical treatment 

Mr and Mrs U O Lane and fam- 
ly spent Sunday In the C J Jefferies 
tome at Oracey

W J Chilton is 111 at tills writing 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Watt of Me- j 

'jean spent Sunday with the lady's 
«rents, Mr. and Mrs. W H Rutledge 
and family

'Mr. and Mrs. D L. Holder spent 
Saturday In the Julian Holder home 
T. F. Phillips and Elmer Phillips 

vere Wheeler visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jetton and Miss 

\o!a Walker of McLean visited Mr. 
nd Mrs. Arthur Reneau Sunday 
Mr. and Mis. Leon Hobson of 

Iracey visited In the Evans home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Arthur Reneau re- 
urned from White Deer Thursday.
Charley Litchfield of Wichita Falls 

looked after business and visited rel
atives here Friday and Saturday 

A family reunion was held Sunday 
in tlie Rlppy home Those present 
we e: Mr and Mrs Harold Rlppy and 
laughter of McLean. Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Rlppy, Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
loach and children all of Shamrock; 
Anhur Rlppy of Tecumsch, Okla 
VL and Mrs A C Rlppy. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Bantu, all of Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kester Rlppy and children 
inJ Mrs Nlda Green of this com
munity.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Reneau Howard 
Blair, In 8hamrock Saturday 

J. L. Jones of Back spent the week 
•nd with R. A Reneau.

Quarterly conference was held 
the church Sunday The presiding , 
•kier. Rev Barcus. ond Mrs Barcus ; S 
of Clarendon were present Rev j * 
Barcus preached In the morning 
Dinner was served in the basement at 
noun. Several were present from 
A lan reed and Ra made II 

Walter Litchfield made a trip to 
Shawnee and Oklahoma City Sunday.

ICr and Mrs Tom Clark and chil
dren visited In Shamrock last Thurs
day.

A Brillali society 1* promoting «  
Hoove for Aged Ooffers How aged 
does a goffer have to be before he 
becomes Interested in a hornet— 
Kaneae City Star.

friend of inibllcam and ».timers «wh'Ti 
by the way, was the truth), mad with 
overwork: In fact, tliey had called 
Him everything but good, the Messiah 
or the Son of Ood The people wh 
were Indifferent toward Him had said 
that He was John the Baptist raised 
from the dead «even Herod Antlpas 
Hls enemy, had said that). Some 
said Isaiah liad relumed because of 
the mighty works. Others said Jere
miah had returned because there was 
a tradition Uiat lie had hidden the 
Ark of the Covenant and tlie altar 
of Incense some place In a cave in 
Mount Nebo and was to come again 
to disclose the hiding place Hls

tic h and blood had not re -eaie I su -h 
* truth to thr human soul, but the 
Farrar which in heu/en And, U' 
deed fi> ..h and blood has nrver and 
-art ne"*r reveal that mighty truth 
to any human soul God alone can 
reveal It In all of ita truth beauty 
and glory Me stands ready to reveal 
It to every heart that is willing to 
earnestly seek It.

Just such an answer was the tliUi?
Vi'ua Wanted It was to Him the a.*.- ( 
sura lire thru Ood had prepared the 
'leans ct ills dl.clples In a manne* 
hat would rr>able t! mi to carry on 

'.he building of His kingdom alter Hls 
V «•■*:ii ■« into the eternal darks with 
the Father U v a f "h  -•• h * 
peter expressed that would build with • 
tre'igth am* ete nal p< wer 'he king 

dom of ChrUt In tlve world and p«e- i 
a*e men for ttie'r entrance Into the 

world to come It seems certain that 
Fesus was Himself satisfied with this 
confession the deepest, truest, arid 
most eternal r«»iife Ion that a mm 
"•ould make rortoemlng tF* ‘,<-n of 
'•od. It was a fitting result to the

(LEANING
AND

PRESSING

The need today U more men wh 
will make such a confession for Christ 
and live up to It with their lives men 
who will be "rocks" for ChrUt There 
are too mauy of us who do not live 
the life of such a confession becau e i 
we are afraid It will hurt our busi - [ 
ness, social «landing tepuuuon as a>

HOME COOKED 

MEALS
Fme 1« aud good servi«.« 

price»
at

Fdaoe to bring 
wn«U family.

the

Club Coffee Shop

TRADE WITH US

and get a beautiful hand 

finished painting enlarged from 

any clear photograph, complete 

with glass and frame, for only

$1.X9

Regular value $9.M

Ask us about this o ffer.

Specials on
IV^manenfs— $1.00 up 

Landers Dtauty Shoppe

M U »' acUun
One

Fhone 149 
Block North ul F. O.

< 'a«b and Carry

Mena atilt* Wt Ladles' drew»
Other price« hi pioportloa

Weak gaajaiiterd

City Tailor Shop
H H. Darnell, Mgr.

7(k

» .  Vx

4 *y i

EGGS WANTED
About the first of Februai*y w e  will be 

in the market for pood ej<gs for hatching. 
Right now is the time to cull your docks 
to insure acceptable eggs. Talk this over 
with us the next time you are in town.

McLEAN HATCHERY  
W. H. Floyd, Manager Phone 70

C. S. RICE, Funeral
Funeral Supplies Monument*
Ambulano# Servie« «tld Emb. .u. ;

l>lrrct'»r
r'lo«*eis fo" Funeral*

P-.viie. 13 and «8 J
Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery

Eyesight Specialist

W ill He In M«^Lean 

Utt rtm  Frill*; la Hack Mualb 

(Office at (awlu Drug G«

Optumetrl^t and Optician

Protect Students’ 
Eyes

OUv< AmarHIo. Teona

City Food Store
¥ =

•Miing f

Frices good Friday, Saturday, Monday

CARROTS
Nice bunches 4C

SALMON
tail pink, ‘J for 2t)C

SYRUP
»mail 22c ni«<i 43c

PINE- N n**  

APPLE 9c
LYE “ ‘ t . o r  27c CHIPSO

large box X  9CSOAP Big Ben

per bar 4C CRACKERS
2 tb Suxct 1 8C
CHERRIES
No. 2 can red pitted I4C
RINSO
large box . 2 3 C

PRUNES
' Italian gallon  . 3 2 0

PORK & 
BEANS
Van Camp, S for 13C
COFFEE
TT. »  65c
GRAPE- •

FRUIT «or 25c

ii

Protect the eyes of school pupils with a new 
Student Lamp. You can obtain them In various style« 
•nd at various prices but ull will be built to the 
specifications of the Illtmlnatlng Engineering Society. 
Proper lighting Is necessary II the student’s eyesight 
U  to be conserved

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a r ii/
\
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News from Ramsdell
For last week.

Mr end Mrs. Guy Pharis eiu 
daughter. Mr end Mrs. Gene Brewer 
of Denton spent the Christmas holi
days with their pkrents, Mr and Mrs 
Harry Gordon. Mr and Mrs. W N. 
Eberts.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Grogan end 
family were dinner guests Christmas 
day In the W. H. Finley home

Mr and Mrs Thoe Sopd am 
daughter spent ChrLunas day with 
the lady's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B 
Lamb. In the PUmvlew community.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Smith and fam- 
lly spent Christmas day hi the Sel- 
don Smith home at Pampa

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Davidson ol 
Wheeler spent Christmas day with 
his parents here.

Those that were dinner guests in the 
W N Pharls home were: Mr. and

Mrs Ouy Ft tar Is and daughter. Mr
and Mis Gene Brewer ot Denton. 
Mr and Mrs L. C PharD and Chil

e a n  of Lon« Mound, Mi and Mrs. 
Grover Lamb and son of Twltty. Mr 

Jand Mrs Theo Scott and daughter.
Mrs K. E Massey of Sapulpa. Okla . 

returned to her home Saturday after 
a week's visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. John Jones, and family 

Mr and Mis. W. A. Lankford and 
child ten seent Christmas holidays with

relatives at Hobart Okla 
Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and daugh

ter attended the young people's meet
ing at Lela Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Powell and son 
were Alaiueed visitors Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs M T  Powell and 
son. Emmett; Mr and Mrs Claude 
Powell were dinner guests Sunday In 
the B W Brown home 

Mr and Mrs. J O. Davidson and 
daughters were visitors In the Lloyd

Davidson home at Wheeler Sunday

Suua-tlc Fattier — Miriam, tlial 
] young man Smiley ha» been here three 
night« running now and Its been 
nearly midnight before he left. Hadn't 
you better lmvte him to bring his 
trunk and make his home with us»'' 

Mariam—"Oh. pupa how good you 
are! It Is Just what lie wanted, but 
he was too bashful to ask you I'll 
tell him tonight.-'

Quite a few children wouldn't be so 
bad if It weren't for Uie parents they 
liave to live with Other children 
wouldn't be so bad If their parents 
would stay home long enough to live 
with them

Fond Father—"The man who marries 
my daughter will win a prize "

Young Man—"That's a good Idea 
Is It a cash prize or Just a cup or 
somethin«»"

“REGT-AR FELLERS’* Culinary Art
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I Want to Know
By O. A. Davis

With the Churches
MUST PHIOHB YTtKIAN CHURCH

e Just been wondering, follu, what 
all think about us going back a
le of years and gathering ut> the 
a we discarded and work them 
and try to make out with then, 

two more years.
>r Instance, let's lummage around 
ir clothes closets and attics and

___ up all our old clothes, patch them
up and wear them two more years, 
and dig out our old shoes and have 
half sole put on them and 11 they 
are too bad. let's put whole soles on 
them; Just any old thing that will 
make them do for two more years 
And. let's get those old socks and darn 
up the holes (or dam them up either) 
so's they will last us two more years 
And huw ab<xit that old hat that's <• 
little bit floppy? Why not get It out 
and wear It a couple more years? 
And how about all our old under
wear? Why not go old fashioned and 
wear our 1932 models a while longer? 
And you "wimmen," why can't you all 
dig up a lot of your old fashioned 
things, work them over and use them 
for a couple more years?

And you farmers. Why can't you 
go» out and patch up those old plow» 
and use them two more years? Pu' 
a few bolts in them, nal! on a few 
“doo dads” and wire them up good 
and tight and go ahead and make out 
with them a while longer And that 
ok »“go-devll.” Can't you patch It ur 
and brace It up so It will stay In the 
field for at least two more years? 
Oet you some old Iron and have It 
sharpened up some way. Just any old 
thing you can use to make It hold out 
for two more years If possible That 
good "old" wagon I know Is Just about 
run down, but If you will soak th? 
wheels in the water tank once In a 

and knock a few planks off th: 
lot fence and patch up the beJ 

the floor, you can manage some
how to make ll do at least two year- 

;er. and you can get you & pol? 
of somebody’s locust thicket an.l 

te a "waggin tongue" that will d ) 
right for maybe four or five years 

fact, do your best to fix u> 
ything around the place In sonv 

gray so you can make out with then 
at least two more years anyhov- 
use I figure It will take us a 
two more years to balance ou- 

Igets. and if we all can Just hold 011 ‘ 
At least two more years I believe we 
Will at least be In as good a shape a- 
we were two years ago.

-And another thing. If I was you 
Merchants I would not buy anythin: 
now for two years, because I  figure 
you have got plenty of goods already 
on hand to last you two more year
long vr What I want to know Is 
what's the use of buying up a lot of 

things as long as you have » 
stock of old things on hand? 

they are Just as good as the new 
things you would buy, only a little 
shopworn, but what does that amoun’ 
to?

And I want to tell you all an
other thing. These new 1936 auto
mobiles that are coming out. folk» 
ere the "cat’s whiskers," but I am 
tolling you all right now you had 
better lay off them and patch up 
your old "rattletraps" and use then 
O couple of years longer. Polks, 
"mind what I tell you" now. you sure 
will bah you main t of done it If you 
tot gome of these hlghpowered auto
mobile salesmen talk you Into trading 
your "old reliable" In on one of those 
new gars, because, folks, those monthly 
payments come around mighty often 
and they are shore hard to dig up 
and jlrst thing you know you wil. 
lose your new car. and then where 
will |g>ur old car be?

The reason, folks. I'm giving you all 
this low down U because President 
Roomvelt said last week he was go
ing to stop all this “dole” business 
and Ibid Jobs for all of us and put 
us all to work, and there Is simply 
one of two things we are going to 
have to do, and that Is “OO TO 
WORK" or patch up all our old things 
and Make out with them the best we 
can (Or at least two more years, and 
maybe by that time they will put us 

On the "dole” again.

W A Erwin, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m.. P. H Hour- 

land general supt., Mrs Chas E 
Cooke supt. primary dept 

Morning worship at 11. Sermon by 
the pastor. Anthem by the choir.

Evennig worship at 5 p. m. Sermon 
by ihe pastor. Male quartette. 

Christian Endeavor at 4:15 p m 
Junior choir. Monday. 4 15 p. m 
Ladies' 

p. in.
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30 pm.

DISGRACE
By A. T. Wilson

FIK.4T BAPTIST CHURCH

disgrace yourself you have to 
weakness, cowardice, bad be

havior or lack of a manly spirit, or 
fail to do your duty when called upon 
Some folks think that to slander Is 
to disgrace, but they are laboring 
under an hallucination and no man 
(and man embraces woman* Is really 

Bible study Tuesday. 3 30 disgraced until they commit an overt
act or fall, by an act of omission, to 
do theU- duty. 8ome of the best men 
and women In sacred and profane 
history were slandered .libeled and 
humiliated, but came through with a 
clean conscience snd were eventually 
vindicated by being proved innocent 
of the charge I once talked with a 
man who tired to bring reproach 
upon Abraham Lincoln by saying Ire 
was an Illegitimate child, but I count
ered with, "If Abraham Lincoln got 
to be what he was and was born as 
you say. what should be exacted of 
a legitimately born child like you?” 
And the young man went away sor
rowful for he had thrown away many 
golden opi>ortunities An old school
mate of yesteryear brought disgrace 
upon his fsmlly by embezzling 438.000 
and building a mansion that his and 
his wife's vanity and social ambitions 
caused him to covet above all ehe 
Sometimes a mans family'» foolish 
whims and social aspirations cause 
him to disgrace himself by getting 
money for them to fly high on bv 
hook or crook while he forgets that 
the paths of glory lead but to the 

Some folks think they would

He was so exasperated that he ex
claimed with great vehemence. "Why 
In the world don't you get up from 
there and shake the stink off of your
self. for you would feel better and 
live longer?”

A rich family once hired a China
man. who had become a Christian, to 
cook and work around the house. He 
had been there about a week and 
they had him to prepare a banquet 
-»nd thev thiew a wild party and end
ed with some of them dead to the 
world The Chinaman said the next 
morning when they had sobered up. 
"I am quitting today, as I don't pro
pose to be disgraced any »uch way.”

Cecil O. Ooff, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m 
Mooting service at 11. Message by 

pastor. u,»ecUI music by choir.
B T. . at f.:!5 p. m.
Night service at 7 30. Message by 

>astor Special music by choir Or
chestra.

Choir rehearsal Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
W. M. a Wednesday. 3 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p m. 
Study of New Testament. Wednesday, 

8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

News from I’akan

10
W. B. Andrews, Minister 

Bible study begins promptly at 
*. m. Sunday.

At the 11 o'clock service the reiiort 
'f  the officers will be given and some 
dans discussed for the building. This 
vill be followed by a short sermon 

Bro. Edison Dennis will be In charge 
>f the young people’s program at 6 f * r* vr

mo—“ 1 got the Joke on my

1—"I didn't know anybody 
a Joke on a doctor. How

put me on a very strict diet, 
said I could eat all the spinach 

to. He didn't know that I 
spinach or he would probably- 
told me to live on turnip*, which 

te.”

The teacher had given out the sub- 
water" and asked that the pupil* 

gMt* a short composition on the sub
let. One boy had considerable trou
ai» With his effort but this is what 
m  wrote: "Water Is a white wet 

which turn# black when you 
In tt "

"»reaching at 7.
Song drill and Bible study each 

Wednesday at 7.
Ladies' meeting Thursday at 3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

N. U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worr.hlp at 11.
League 6 30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30. 
Missionary Society Tuesday 

1. m
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 30 pm

3:30

M. YV. M. INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Methodist W M 8 met In th" 
lome of their president. Mrs. Claude 
Hrooks. Tuesday afternoon for the 
retaliation of the following officers 
"»resident, Mrs. Claude Brooks: vice 
'resident. Mrs J. E Kirby; supt of 
hlldren's work. Mrs. J H Wnde; 
upt. of study. Mrs. C O Greene: 
upt. of supplies, Mrs. C. S Rice; 
upt. of publicity. Mrs W E Bogan: 
upt. of social relations. Mrs. A B 

"hrlstlan; local treasurer. Mrs. Callie 
Haynes: corresponding secretary, Mrs 
N. U. Stout; World Outlook agent, 
vlts. 8. W. Rice; conference treasurer, 
Mrs W. W Wilson 

Mrs. Story brought the devotional, 
ind Mrs. Cryer conducted the ln- 
Hal lation There were twelve present. 
Phe society will clothe an eleven year 
>ld boy in th ME home at Waco this 
vear.

be disgraced by a pair of overalls or 
a gingham apron but I feel as natural 
as Panhandle sunshine with a clean 
pair on. and scientific research has 
never revealed a more effective In
strument for enclosing the body of | 
an honest workman.

I often wonder If Mae West would 
not think she was disgraced If she 
heard the vulgar tales and smutty 
yams you hear about her on the 
streets.

When I was a boy It was considered 
disgracefully wasteful *0 klndl** a fire 
with kerosene, but now they burn It 
In a stove all winter long.

The oUier day two men were shop
ping. One spent 35c for two pack
ages of ready rolled cigarettes and 
smoked them that day and filled his 
lungs with nicotine. The other went 
to an old fashioned rock mill and 
paid exactly the same price for 13 
iKMinds of cracked wheat and filled 
the stomachs of the whole family 
with wholesome food that would stick 
to their rib*, and had some left for 
a rainy day (or a dry day. In We«t 
Texas*. I would say that the first 
was egotistically and disgracefully 
despotic.

Madame Rumor whisper, gently in 
my beautiful shell-Uke * r th** peo
ple are sleeping *0 la * that the 
children can't get to achool on time, 
and reminds me of a man who got 
up and got breakfast and walked five 
miles to find his son still in bed

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murrell of 
8hamr<jck gave an aluminum demon
stration at the Haskel Blue horn:* 
Wednesday night Dustin and Chris
tine Pakan, Caleb Smith. Mrs Fa!k- 
caner. Mr and Mrs. Paul Maclna. 
Louise Rlslan. John Hrnclar and 
daughter. Olga, enjoyed a nice dinner 
there.

Dusan Pakan trnsacted business In 
Wheeler Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs Haskel Blue and 
family spent the week end with 
friends and relatives in Shamrock 

Chloe and Delos Hanes. Gus Vale li
nk Oodfrey and Edward Cadra. John 
Mertel. Louise Ristan. Olga and Susan 
Hrnclar. Christine. Du»» 11 Sam and 
Edward Pakan; Esc* Tro-tle. My-tie 
Isaacs and Cart Philliia* of Plains tear 
enjoyed a New Year pa ty at the 
J. W Stauffer home All reported a 
nice time

Mr. and Mrs. John Mertel and 
daughters of McLe.in visited In the 
John Cadra home Sunday afternoon 

Miss Grace Stauffer returned *’ 
Port Worth after spending the hob 
days with Iter parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. W Stauffer and family.

A telephone meeting was held a' 
the school house Friday night

Mr and Mrs. John Lively of Liberty 
visited hi the Caleb Smith home 
Sunday.

'Written for last week)
Paul Valenctk returned to California 

Monday after spending the Christ
mas holidays with friends and rela
tives here,

Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Blue and 
family visited friends and relatives 
in Shamrock Christmas day.

Joe Valenctk returned to his home 
in Gladstone N M. Wednesday.

Mis W H Buiee and family of 
Shamiock; Wtllena and Mary Oordon 
visited In this community Priday

Paul Rlslan and daughter. Louise, 
and Susan Hrnclar transacted business 
in Wheeler Saturday.

Godfrey Cadra, Busan and Dorothy 
: Hrnciar. and E. M. Gossett went back 
to school in McLean after a week's 
vacstlou.

Mike Met tel and sous, John and 
Milan; and John Cadra made a busi
ness trip to Wheeler Monday.

Rev. and Mrs H. R Prerktng and 
childien of Amarillo arrived Wednes
day mornuig. Rev. Frerking delivered 
an Interesting Christmas sermon Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. John Mertel and 
daughters of McLean visited in the 
Mike Mertel home Sunday.

Prank Knoll and son, Prank, of 
Nicholson visited In this community 
Tuesday

A KEAh LIFE KUMANL'ir
Holding the beautiful girl close to 

him. he gazed into the unfathomable 
depths of her gazelle-like eyes. Anx
iety and concern were expressed In
every line of her face, which had that 
touch or youth that needs no make
up. Slie gazed Into his face as If ah* 
dreaded what he was about to say, 
and as though she meant to read his 
very soul A sigh escaped her lips 
from time to time and she breathed as 
U she was swept by some Inner emo
tion For many minutes thus they 
sat—neither speaking, each gazing in
to the others face.

Yes,” said the occulist at last, "one 
eye is seriously affected and If It U 
not t ested It will develop a decided 
squint."

Cutberth—"Tomoi row night, M.iud- 
ine, I intend to ask your father for 
nls consent to our marriage "

Maudine—"Do* I'll bring you flowers 
every day till you're out again You 
know. I've never seen the inside of a 
hospital."

8ourbrash—"That old friend I was 
telling you of claims he is a relative 
of yours and can prove It." 

Bligewater—"The man's a foo l" 
Sourbraeh—"That doesn’t prove any

thing It may be Just a coincidence ”

Tommy—"Mother. 1 got a etianer to 
«11 our dog for a dollar."

Mother— Why, we paid 13 for him 
a year ago "

Tommy—"I know it. but we've had a 
year's wear out of him. haven't we?"

Profesaor «to freshman entering class 
stai—'’’When were you bom?" 
tre liman—"On April 2nd." 
Professor— Being a Utile late must 

»e a habit with you."

Gus—"Your wife's diction Is per
fect when she talks."

Bill—“So Is her contradiction "

Mrs. Highboy—"Did your niece Janet 
narry a man of culture?"
Mrs Lowboy—"Yes; agriculture."

Mrs. Shopulot—“Can you alter this
dress to fit me?”

Saleswoman—"Certainly not. That 
Isn't done anymore You will have
to be altered to fit the dress."

Stomach Pains May
Lead to Ulcers

Stomach pjitis after ratine and gas 
disturbances can be stooped quickly 
with Dr EmU's Adia Tablets They 
' 'Uitsh acidity, sour stomach. Indi
gestion. and heartburn, condition* 
e-h: h 0*; n lead to ulceiw Adi* 
Tablet» bring quick relief because 
th- w«-e compounded bv an ex - 
• *' tended nhvsiclan for counteracting 
t* 5*e conditions Contain no harm
ful d-ugs or narcotics Take them 
as often as necessary Know the Joy 
rf f-redora from stomach distress. 
Bn toy your meals. Oet Adi* Tablets 
t-xlir I nrve $1 bottle contains 3 
weir«* »"eatment and diet sugges
tions CITY DRUO 8T0RE a»-l

POOR SLEEP DUE TO
GAS IN UPPER BOWEL

Poor sleep la caused by gas pressing 
teari and other organs You can't get 
Id of this by Just doctoring the 
tomach because moat of the gas Is' 
n th* UPPER bowel!
The simple Oermany remedy. Adler- 

ka. reaches BOTH upper and lower 
vowel, washing out poisons which 
ause gas. nervousness, bad sleep Get 
' dlertka today; by tomorrow you feel 
he wonderful effect You will »ay 
he dav you read this was sure a 
*irkv day for you City Drug Store 
HR-3

BUY TREKS NOW

Evergreens Shade Trees
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Roses, Lilacs. Spireas 
Everything for home and 

•juiJen landscaping

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed. Texa*

BAPTIST W. M. 8.

The women of the First Baptist 
Church met on Jan. 2 for the first 
meeting of the year. There were 4*) 
members and guests present, and the 
following program was enjoyed:

Song, Women's Hymn.
Prayer—Mrs. Jesse J. Cobb
W. M. U. watchword In unlsAi. 

laborers together with God, 1 Cor 
3:9.

Devotional—Mrs. Cobb
Prayer—Mrs. Colebank.
Watchword for the year. In the 

name of our Ood we will set up our 
banners, Psalm 30:6.

Picsident's message—Mrs. H Abbott.
History of year's hymn. Fling Out 

the Banner—Mrs. Ooff
Song, Fling Out the Banner. Let It 

Float.
3 minute talks on phase* of work:
Bible Study. Mrs Floyd: prayer, 

Mrs Thomas; mission study, Mrs 
Davidson: stewardship, Mrs Tampkr: 
personal service Mrs McHaney.

Duet—Mrs. Bob Thomas, and Mrs. 
Lochrtdge.

Appropriate songs were given after 
each talk.

After the program, a social hour 
was In Joyed over a loevly salad course 
served by Mrs Abbott and Mrs. Wil
son.

The women will meet In circles for 
mission study on Jan 16

GOOD MEALS SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please YouExpertly cooked from properly 

selected food.

Served In a way you will like Vp-to_Date Shoe Shop 

HIBLER’S CAFE Keep Lander*, Prop

Open Day and Night_________ On Same Street a* P- O-

s  IHHIHHIHIIIHIHIIIIIim illlMII»HIIIHIHIII»limim|,tIUmnm|><Mil»»111»1 I

I The School Board Appeals to Your |

PATRIOTISM

‘Judge." explained the arrested mo
torist, " I  tried to warn the woman 
but my horn wouldn't work "

“Then why didn't you slow down 
instead of running over this woman?" 
Inquired the Judge

A light seemed to dawn on the mo
torist and he said "That's one on me 
f never thought of that"

Every parent who has a child in school Is proud oi 
that child because It la about the finest child there Is.

Practically every parent In McLean Is proud of our 
schools—why? Because McLean schools are far above 
average and are worthy of pride.

SO WHAT?

P. Oray made a business trip 
City last week

Bon—"Pop. what Is a safety match?" 
Fop (whispering) —"A safety match, 

my son. Is when a bald-headed man 
marries an armless woman."

:

So, then, the children and the schools are worthy of 
every sacrifice you can make for them. Determine to 
keep thii good work going at all costs. Help your 
school board and your teachers to help your children— 
and you!

There Isn’t a better Investment on the fact of the 
earth.

This year, as you never have before, try 1® P*> y°“ r 
achool taxes!

W E APPEAL TO YOUR PATRIOTISM!

No Penalty — No Interest — If Paid Now

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

McLean Public Schools

Life Fire Hail
INSURANCE

WHEN' McLEAN PEOPLE 

Think of 

GOOD FOOD 

They Think o f

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
J. A. Meador, Prop.

W AVY HAIR

I represent some of the strongest What a lovely bsOerround for 
ompauie» In the world. milady's features . . . what
I insure anything No prohibited charm and youthfulness It adds 

.1st. to her beauty. T ry one of
our guaranteed permanents.

T. N. Holloway
Jean’s Beauty ShopReliable Insurance

Charter No. 14165 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Bank in McLean
( McLean in live 8Uile of Texas, lit the close of business on Dec 31. 1934

ASSETS
,'*iu and discounts • 74.842 39

Overdiaft* ->1.43
J lilted State» Government obligations, direct and or iui!y

gUialllecJ 38.100 00
Jther bonis, »locks, and securities 6,789.15
Banking house. »7.500 00 furniture and fixtures. »4.263.80 11,763.80
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 25.324.13
Cfesh in vault and balance», with other bank» 92,006 40
Outside checks and other cash Item» 231,07
Other assets 530.34

TOTAL ASSETS *343,119 70
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits, piibli:
funds, and deposit* of other bank.» $190,334 48

Time deposits, excel* postal savings, public funds, and deposit i
of other banks 2,071.44

Public funds of State», counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities . 2835 12

Deposits of other banks. Including certified and cashiers' check.
outstanding — . 765.86

I'otal deposit*, not secured by pledge of loans and or investments 196.056 89 
Capital Account

Class A preferred stock, 250 shares, par 4100 00 
Common stock, 250 shares, par »100.00
Surplus ------------------------ ------------- -------------
Undivided profit»—net-------------------- -------------

»25.000.00 
25.000 00 

.. 1.000 00 
1.061 71

I'otal capital account 52.061 71

4248.11170TOTAL LIABILITIES . .............................. ......
State of Texas. County of Gray, ss:

!. Clifford Allison, cashier of the above-named bandk. do solemnly swear 
tht the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief 

CLIFFaORD ALLISON. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of Januiy, 1935. 

<8KAL) O O Stokely, Notary Public
OORIUDCT -ATTEST J L  McMURTRY. J M CARPENTER. D. N 

MAHSAY, Directors

•HHIIIIIIHIMIIHIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIHIimuillllllllllllllHIMIIIIIHIHIIIII
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GOOD EGGS NEEDED
BY McLKAN HATC11EKY

According to W. H. Floyd, manager 
Of the McLean Hatchery, good eg«* 
will be needed for hatching when the 
hatchery ¡.tarts up for the season, 
about the first of nest month

Mr. Floyd says that Just any bind 
of egg from any old flock will not do 
for commercial hatching Poultry men
must see that their flocks are culled 
and the mating properly done Mr 
Floyd says that tie is in touch with 
breeders who have good roosters for 
sale an 1 If several breedeis will plav 
thei.' o ler together, low prices c m 
be sr CU ed.

The McLean hatchery is anxious t > j 
buy eggs in the community and keep 
this money at home, but the hatchery's 
customers must be protected with the 
best i>o dble stock, and ordinary eygs 
cannot be used for hatching

Mr Floyd County Agent Ralph R 
Thomas or Dr A A. Tampke will j 
be glad to assist any breeder in cull- j 
lng or recommending proiier birds 
for .mating

The weekly sermoni ite by Rev, 
ntophen M. Tuhy, was dtlayed in Uie 
inaila, teach'tig tu, tco Ists for this 
we:k's paper. It will appear next 
week.

And you. Willie." »aid mother at "Doctor," Mid (he sick man "Uu> 
the table. Will you have pie or other doctors aeem to diiTer from

you in their diagnosis of my case

••No wonder you like to fish," said 
the sweet young thing. It makes the 
little fish so happy to be caught."

"How do you know?” asekd the boy 
friend

, "They're always wagging their twits 
when you pull them from the water."

pudding?"
"P ie" said Willie promptly 
Pie, what?' fattier broke in Jiarp- 

ly, to teach him manners.
"Pie first." Willie answered.

i I know," replied the medi.al turn 
cheerfully, “but the post-nuntern a ., 
show which of us Is rlghi ••

Relief Agent—"Now. if I give you 
this sack of flour will you promise me 
that you will not sell It and spend 
the money to go to the circus to
night?"

Unemployed—“Oh. yes. I've already 
got enough money for the circus *'

"Why In the world did you ever 
write a )>ollcy rn a man 98 years old» 
asked the Indignant insurance it 
speclot

"W ill"  explained the new ag-ilt. 
i " I  hiked in the census repo.t and 
found there were cnly a few people 
of that age who died each year"

Kishpaw—“1 heard that the prison
ers in the sute prlsou have petitioned 
the authorities to have all the ijjm
sets taken ou."

Oink»—'Why was tliat*"
KUhpaw— They cUluiert that h 

lng to listen to thwe crooner* e r r  
under the head at cruel and uhm nul

1
pimi hment and was forbirti n by he

B VPT1STS MEET AT FRESNO

The regular mouthl.v workers con
ference of the North Fork Baptist 
Association will meet next Tuesday 
Jan 15. at the Fresno Baptist church 
The following program has been ar
ranged

to a. m Song service—Rev V M 
Lollar; devotional—Rev C F Meif- 
dith.

10 IS The Origin of the Gospel and 
How It 8hould Be Preached—Rev F 
T  Smith

McLean poult: y team of the vocr.tionl agricultural department of the 
h'gfi school, that won in the judging contest at the Amarillo Tri-State 

Fair
Stand.ng. left to right—Dr A A Tampke, instructor; J L. Mann Bit

ting—J. D Back. Vern Harris and Kivie Ayer The last named was
high point individual.

—re! —

Ruth—"Why did the air coips turn 
diwn young Bobby Banders?“

Carl—"On account of his eyes." 
Ruth—"Why. I think his eyes are 

lovely”

*o with—"I hear that Harry an 1 
Sue ure not on shaking terms an£ 
more How did that ha open?"

‘'.*1 with—“Harry asked her wliat 
she thought would be the best thing 
to us«* on his head and she told him 
furniture polish

penal cod« '

Rannells—"I thought you si Id v u 
always have the last wo-d with > t: 
wife? But I notice that she ctx ■, 
you around the whole time."

Morrison—"I do have the la it v . ,i 
Don't you always hear me say \ ; 
right?"

The modern girl adores spinnlm 
wheels, but ahe wants four of them 
and a spare.

, AcpUttdan can t get elected with
out stating the reasons why he should 
get the votes How can a business 
expcc to be elected to success, unless 
It tells the people the reasons why It 

should be patronised? _______

Moe—"I hear you and th> b >, 
struck for shorter hours Did >uu 
get them?"

Lee—"Sure. We ain't workbi' at ail
now."

RI.AIK CHILI) DIES BAPTIST DISTRICT MEET

Baptists of the Panhandle met at =Rencau Howrd Blau. 5 year old
son of Mrs Claia Blair of the Heald Miami Tuesday for an all day session 
community, died last Friday night Pa.'tor Cecil O Oof! cf the First
while being taken to Shamrock for Baptist Church of McLean had a
treatment > place on the pregtam.

Funeral services were held at Sham- Among others present from Mc- 
rock Sturday. conducted by Rev. Jno Lean were: Mr and Mrs A. C. 8t
H Crow, former pastor of the McLean Clatr, Mr and Mis Luther Petty,
and Heald Methodist churches In- Rev. 8. A Cobb. L. O. Floyd, A. A. 

10 45 Has the Means^of Saliahui terment was made in Hillcrest ceme Callahan. Rev L H 8hockley. Mrs
Eery McLean Homer Abbott.

Be ides his mother, the child Is ■ ________ .__________________
survived by two sisters. Jeggy Jean.

-  !

Been the Same in All Dispemations? 
—Rev J. E. Wood

11:15 Sermon-Rev Robert Law 
re nee

Lunch at noon
1J5. p. m Board and W M U 

meeting.
1:45 Report from churches 
3 15 8ermon Rev A. J Campbell

Mrs. Scott Johnston and Mrs Annie 
Wilkins visited the former’s daugh
ter. Mrs. Jack Oray. at Lefors Fri
day

Mr and Mrs R Bilderback and
son of Hedlrv visited the lady's aunt 
Mrs. J L. Bid »veil, last week

B—tic Barnett c l Marlin was 
a guest of Miss Viola Smith the 
first of the week

W K W liv ion and family returned 
last week from a \u.n ■srtth relative» 
near Parka

Mr and Mrs Clyde Wmrtom cf 
Spearman visited the farm t 's brother 
E J . Sunday

Mr and Mrs John C Haynes and 
children of pampa visited in the 
Sam mie Cubine home Sunday

I. P Ev. ns returned Friday from 
a visit with his dcughier at Oranlte 
Ok la.

Miss Ana« Oreer of Hereford vla- 
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. N A 
Oreer Fidav

Mrs Annie Wilkins returned tc 
Dallas this week after a visit with 
friends here

. _  . .  _  "Judge." said the foreman of the
^  IUye' *  ° th<,r retoUm Jury, 'this lady U suing this man 

and friends to mourn his pasting. fof |1000 for a klM-

— ——*----------------- — -—-  "Correct, said the Judge. "You
J W Simpson of Alan reed was in gentlemen of the Jury are to decide 

McL«an one day last week if it was worth it."
----------------------  I "That's the point," said the fore-

Master Billy Orant White of Pampa man. "Could tlie Jury' have a sample?
visited relatives here last week. ; ----------------------

— -------------------  Caller—'Dorothy Jane, u your
O E Loch ridge was In Pampa one mother home?" 

lay last week Dorothy Jane—' Mother has gone
— shopping"

J B Wright of Memphis was in Caller—"When will she teiuni?"
McLean Satuidav. i Dorothy Jane »calling upstairs)—

' Mama what shall I say now?”
Jason and Berme Morgan were in 

Pampa one day last week.

J. L. Hess was in Lubbock one day 
last week

Srb ' My »vife has bet n nursing a
grouch all week."

Mdvanl -"Been laid up, have you?"

W T Wilson was in P »mpa one ==
E B Reeves of Alan reed was In day last week.

McLean Friday - __________________
Fon?y Burgers of Memphis was In

Joe Rogers of Shamrock was In McLean Saturday 
McLean Thursday night ‘ ________

Ted Woods was In Amarillo one McLean Saturday, 
day last week. I ________

Mark Huselby of Mubectte was In s i

Alton Moore was in Lefors Satur- Oklahoma Saturday, 
day. __________

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Turner were in j sr:

Johnnie Mertel was in Shamrock McLean Saturday. 
Friday ________

R L Jones of Amarillo was In

------------------  Mr. and Mrs Matthew Cantrell of
Mr and Mrs. Paul Mertel visited Mobeetle moved to McLean last week

in Shamrock Sunday-.

Mrs W A. Olass of Alanreed was McLean Saturday, 
in town Saturday.

E. H. Biownlng of Alanreed was In

Mr and Mr* Roy Sherrod and 
daughter of Alanr«*ed were in McLean 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Sherman White of 
Pampa visited In McLean 8unday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

M C Street of Oklahoma was In 
I McLearf last week

Mr and Mrs Clan 1e Williams vis
it «! In Clarendon tl* fust at last

Miaa Bonnie Hanl.n of Clarendon 
vial ted her coum Mrs Claude Wil
liam«. over the week end

Loyse Caldwell of Dalhart was In 
M il ean Sunday

J B Wlndom and grandson visited 
In Lefors 8unday.

Mrs Smith of Marlin visited her
Mr and Mr« Claude Williams and j <*ughter, Mt*s Viola, last week end

the lady's cousin Mi * Bonn!* Hard, i ! -----------------------
visit«! In Wichita Falls last week I P * »  Porter of Shamrock was In

RATK8 -One insertion, 2c pa. 
worn.

Two insertions, 4c per word, oi 
lc per word each week after first 
insert ion.

Line., of while space will be 
lunged tor at same rate as read

ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials ana numbers 
voum as words.

So advertisement accepted for 
»ess than 2ac per Week.

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
ihe Nows

Mrs H C Karri,ion of Amarillo 
visit«! her son Harold Ckirmt. 
last week end

TWn Briscoe of Wichita Fails was 
in McLean Monday

McLean Monday

FOR BALE OR TRADE

BAROAIN DAYS on the Amarillo 
Daily News have been extended to

A L Morgan was in Lubbock one Jan- 18 Subscribe at News office, 
day last week i ■ ..................■ - ■ ■

Dr C B Batson was in Pampa 
Saturday

C. B Mumpford of Dallas was In 
McLean Sunday

A. W Haynes of Pampa visited in 
M -Lean last week end

Woyd Phillips of Lakeion was in 
lâ'Xsxn Monday.

Edgar Thompson of Blanco. N M
is visiting relatives here

Three extra nice young gentle work 
i mares: and one coming yearling colt.
.extra good Mares will And early

——— -------------- spring colt* Also some extra nice
A A Busby of Childress was In heavy milk heifers, three year* old. 

McLean Tuesday broke gentle; be fresh soon J A.
— —-----------------  : Purvis. 7 miles 8W of Pampa 2-2p

L. B Brewster of Oklahoma City
was in Mr Lean Tuesday

J. B Williams of Amarillo was tr. 
McLean Tuesday

OEE8E for sale. 1125 each 
Romain Pugh 2-2p

Mrs

MISCELLANEOUS

J P Reeves of Alanreed was In
McLean Saturday

TAP DANCING taught each Mon
day and Thursday at Mrs 8 B 
Morses residence Ottk Daniels lo

M T. WUkerson and E L Sitter w  w  w* In Alanreed Sat-
were in Pampa Monday i urday

John W Cooper aras in Pampa the John B Rice of Lefors visited In 
first of the week ; McLean la*t week end

Mr and Mrs. Ben Chilton moved 
to Pamap this week

Senator C C. Small 
•as In McLean Sunday

Jske Erwin of Pampa was in Mr
Lean Baturdsy

NEVER A WEEK passes that some 
one does noi ask at the News office 
about vacant rooms snd apartments 
A small advertisement in th e « col
umns for 25c will rent your property

LOST AND POUND

of Amarillo w  H Craig of Alanreed was tn 
McLean Saturday

FOUND—Finger ring. Identify and
pry far this adv News office

John Wanamaker
Said:

I f  there is one enterprise on earth the 
quitter should leave alone, it is adver
tising. Advertising does not jerk —it 
pulls. It begins gently at first, but the 
pull is steady. It increases day by day— 
year by year—until it exerts an irresist
ible power—John Wanamaker.

You can establish that same irresistible 
power for your business with constant 
advertising in The McLean News. No 
other medium of advertising is as effective 
and inexpensive.

Why not §et aside a certain advertising 
budget today and begin the structure of 
a greater business? An efficient repre
sentative will be glad to help you plan 
your campaign and furnish you 
complete information.

with

The McLean News
Advertising Counselor to 

McLean Merchants for over 30 Years
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